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ERRATA.

Page 11, line 26.-For ce farms ,. read" farmers."
Page 12, line 26.-For "to It read" of."
Page 17, line 18.-For "in" read "on."
Page 23, line 3it-For "her" read" their."
Page 34, line 29.-For "18~ " read Co 1882."
Page 43, line 8.-Delete" and" after" country."
Page 43, line n.-For "and" read "or."
Page 44, line 3.-For" therefore" read. "thereupon.II
Page 46, line 1.-Por" larger" read "large."
Page 61, line 3Q.-Insert "that" after "expect."
Page 62, line 9.-For" of" read" by."
Page 69, line 9.-For" hope" read" hopes."
Page 70, line 14.-For "great" read "greatlJ."
Page 78, line 16.-For "Ministry" read" Minil.4ters."
P&.&e 88, line 20.-For "thel'copon It rl'ad "thm·eforo. '



I.
THE traditions of African Natives are, as a. gEmel'al rule, to lie

received with caution; but there seems to be ground for believing
that the Barolong Tribe were led by MOROLONG southward,
from a far distant country• Under the Chieftainship of MABuA,

fourth in de~cent from MOROLONG, the tribe reached the Molopo
River, and they continued to occupy territory in the neighbour..
hood of that river until their dispersal by hordes of blood":thirsty
Zulus, who in the time of MOSELEKATSE in"\'aded the Barolong
country, and carried :6.re and sword amongst the less warlike
Barolong tribe.

One portion of the defeated tribe under MOROKO settled at
Thaba Ncbu; another portion under TAOANE, father of
MONTSIOA, like that under MACHABI, appear to have led a
wandering life until, hearing of MOROKO'S Eettlement at Thaba
Nchu, they also took up their abode in what is now the Orange
Free State, where they were resident in 1836, when the Emigrant
Boers entered that country. After the successful attack made
by MOSELEKATSE upon the Emigrant Boers, under the brave
Commandant HENDRICK POTGIETER, the Barolong hibe
befriended the Boers by providing them with draft oxen in'
phce of those swept off by the victorious Zulus, and, subse
qnent'y, when a Boer Commando was despatched against
l\losELEKATsE the Barolong alliance with the Boers was
maintained. The warlike operations carried on by the Boers
against MOSELEKATSE l"esulted in the total defeat of "the
(ld lion of the north," who was driven far northward towards
the Zambesi, and the Barolong country having thus been re-con
quered, the Boers in return for the aid given them by the
Barolong tribe restored TAOANE to the possession of land in
thfl former Barolong country. l\{OROKO remained at Thaba
NchuJ.and MACPlABI took up his abode at Mooi River until
such time as land could be found for him under the arrangement
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made witb the Beers. In 1849 'rAOANE died, and from the
date of l\fOSTSIOA'S successiOli disputes constantly arose as to the
boundary between the Boer territory and the cou1)t1'y claimed
fur Barolong occupation. The Boers appear to ~a\'e at ali times
claimed sovereignty over the Barolong territory 8S theirs by
right of conquest (a) and to have alleged that the occupation of
it by the tribe was merely permissive. In 1852 MO~TSIOA

having been called UpOtl as a. vassal to give as~istl"lDcc to th ~

Boers Dgainst SECHELE, declined. Whereupon he was required
to surrender himself ulIlcolllditionally, but rather than do so he and
Ilis immediate [oU@werJg abandonel their village And flea from th;
country then occupied by the n. Some of the leading men,
llotably J\{ONTSIOA'S hr0ther 1\fOLEMA, 'Witll a o(}nl"idel"able
number of the tribe, however, soon :returned to the Barolong
territory, and l..10I"EMA continued to Jive at Mafeldng. ~~ON'l'·

SIOA lJevcr seems to have recognized a.ny light on the part of
1hc Boers to deal with his countrJ. There is in existence a
letter written by llim to the Landurost of Potscnefstroom, dnted
l\lnrch 25th, 1870, wherein he complains tbat tl1xes have been
dlmandcd (.f his people by an official of the South Afd"an
.Republic, and ~ aYil, "If there is not soon made an end of this
hwle5s matter I ~ha.ll be obliged to hand it over to Her Britannic
l\lujes'y's Hi~h Commissi<mer, Sir P. E. WODEHOUSE, with
1he earnest request to arbitrate between me and my most noble
fIllies." Into the mrrils of the claims to the Darolong telTitory
set up at varil'us times by tho Transvaal Government, the
,·alidit.y cr othel wise of tIne REATE A ward. nnd the efreel of the
action taken by l l resideut BURGERS in 18i6, when MONTSIOA
,vas still living at l\!Ioshening, in GASSITSIWE'S country, in
endeavouring to SeCU1"0 the annexation of the Darplong terri
torJF to the Trnnsvllal, it is uuneces.dary to ent~r. The bound!lry
hue defined by the recent Convention of LOfJdon mar);s the limit
of the fen'itory of the Republic. The pro\'isions of tl1at Con..
l'ention also indicate the Chiefs whose territories fill w:thin the
Hepublic. The rival claims of MONTSIOA and his brotller
l\IOSIIETTE to the paramountcy-although otherwise of little

(n) Mr. KUUGEB"! evidenc?'" Report of Transvaal ltvyal Commission, page 41.



imporla,nce-bavc1 a considerable bearing upon the evenl's which
happened prior to the Convention of Pretoria. in 1831, and
between that time and the establishment of the British Pro
tectorate in Bechu3.naknd. Therefore "it is necessary ttl point
Qut that MOSHETTE is an elder brother of MONTSIO.\, and
that notwithstanding the preference giveR to 1\!ONTSIOA. by
offlCi!\l reports, native law would p~int to MOSHET'.rE a9 th3
tribal Chief (a). In answer to Sir H. DE VILLIERS the fo~low

ing evidence \vag given by Lieut.-Colonel ~iOYSEY befOl·e the
Transvaal RO)Fttl Commission (lJ):-

" Q. You say that MONTSIOA is 'the Chief of the Barolongs?
A.. I say he is looked up to as' Chief by most.
Q. Who is the Paramount Chief .by virtue of native custom

and native right?
A.. I go by what I see in the Bluemnof Arbitration Blue

book, and the1'e lIosHJ:TTE is mentioned as Paramouut Chief,
and that he was born so.

Q. f 0 that jf anyone has a right to COETSEE'S farms by
yil-tue of the Barolon~ occupation it is MOSHETTE o,'1d not
l\IONTSIOA.. ?

A.. I do not recognilZe the "rights of any Chief to them; I
only recognize the ]Oights of th.e Baro1ongp.

Q. MONT SIOA, has he right-II then?
A. Not in his own person.
Q. MONTSIOA has no right to be where he is at all ia any

part. \V here he is at present?
.A. The atti.tude tak~n by MO~TSIO.l. is that the country is

Darolong countrr, and the busiuess has to 'be settled between
Ilim and l\fOSHE'fTE, and be~ween him and the Ifepublic."
. !{EBALEPILE, son of ~{ONTSIOAJ also gave the following'
c"idence before the Boyal Commission:-

"Q Does }!ONTSIOA. claim to be over MACII.-\BI and
~{OSHETTE?

A. ~ 0, he does not claim any jurisdiction over them. III

their fatber·s time this tribe separated. and it has been separated

(a) MOSHETTE'S Statement. Appendix B.

(~) Report <:f Tr88liSvaal Royal Commission, page SO.
n2
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ever since. There are five divisions of the Barolong tribe..
MONTSIOA. is the third and MOSHETTE is the second.

Q. Who is the first P
.A. MICA.TSIWE.
Q. Where does he live P
.A. At Moroquane. He is the head of the Barolongs.

1I0Roxo is fourth in the Free State, and MA.CHABI is the fifth at
Polfonte-in."

The objections to MOSHETTE'S claim as against MO~TBIO.A'S
would appear to be difficult to sustain. It is attempte4 to invali
date MOSHETTE'S undoubted right arising from birth by sltow
ing that he was at one time a servant to a Boer" and by asserting
that his right to the paramountcy has never been recognized by
the tribe; but whatever be the value of the respective claims to
the paramount Chieftainship it is clear, first, that MOSHETTE
and MONTSIOA. were both placed outside the boundary of the
South African Republic by the Convention of Pretoria in 1881;
secondly, that neither Chief was theJ;l brought under British or
any other protection; thirdly, that until the date of the Conven
tion of London, February 27th, 1884, when part of MOSHETTE'S
1erritory was incorporated with the territory ofthe South African
Republic, that Chief and MONTBIOA were in all respects in
dependent, and capable of making peace or war; and, fourthly,
that until the establishment of the British protectorate-if that
protectorate was ever formally established-MoNTBIOA continued
to be an independent Chief and Her Majesty's Imperial Govern
ment had no title to repudiate or set aside any act done by him.

A.ccording to tribal tradition a destitute Beohuana tribe came
uncler Barolong' protection during the Chieftainship of MOKHOPE
or M.A.KOBI, tenth Chief in succession from MOROLONG. That
tribe remained subject to successive Barolong Chiefs for &

lengthened period, bllt finally they escaped from thraldom and
pressed downward to the Orange River, where they became fish ..
eaten (Batlaping). Whether this is or is not the true history of
the Batlaping tribe may be an open question, but undoubtedly a
numerous Batlaping people have for a considerable peliod been
found in the neighbourhood of the Harts, Vaal and Orange
Bivers. From the Batlaping Chief MOLEHABANE is descended
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MANKORO.A.NE~ whose name has long been prominent in Native
history in Africa. The right to the paramountcy claimed by
MA.NKORANE can no more be supported than the right of
MONTSIOA. to the Barolong paramountcy. The table hereunder
shows the succession from MOLEHABA.NE :-

I
MAHlJRA.

(and other issue).

I
Second Wife.

I
I

MOULE.

I

MOLEHABANE.

I

I
GAsmoNE

(killed 1856) MANKOROANE
I (paternity doubted).

BOTLASITSE.

I
Chief Wife.

I
l\!oTHmI, and other issne

I
PETLUI

(died withont
issue)

In 1878 military operations were undertaken against BOT
LASITSE by the Government of Griqualand W est~ then a CroWD
Celony. That Chief having been surrendered by MA.NKOROA.NE
was impritoned and deposed from his ChieftaiDship-on what
authority it is difficult to say-and MANKOROANE seems to have
been recognised from that time by the Gloiqualand West Govern
ment as paramoun~ Chief of the Batlaping tribe. It will thus be
seen that the Batlaping as weH u.s the Barolong tribel are really
indebted for their 1-08session of Bechuanaland to the Boers who
drove out MOSELEK.A.TSE, while under the fostering care of
British statesmen and their advisers the boundary line of
Bechuanala.nd as defined by the KEATE Awal'd has been gradually
encroached upon~ especially by the Conventions of Pretoria and
London (a).

According to the evidence of Mr. KBUGEB~ now State Presi
dent of the South African RepublicJ given before the Transvaal
Royal Commission in 1881 (b)~ MASSOUW was Chief of the
Korannas at MaOlusa at the timo when the Boers drove back
the cruel Zulu~. In Mr. KRUGER'S words" His (MA.ssouw'S)

(a) Map-page 45, Blue-book [C. 8947].

(b) Report of Transvaal Royal Commission, page 41.
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el1ier town iB M"amusa.; tFtey ha«f not lert the country, but
MOSELEK.A.TSE wns hunting the~ down in all directions, and
they fled to the bush for protection. That was the only
nation that MOSELEKATSE had not utterly destroyed; they
were still left in the country when in the year 1840 the while&
came to Potschefstroom to tbe ~IQoi River." Mr. KRUGER'S

evidence sufficiently ShOW3 hOlY ab:mrd is the claim to
superiority over MASSOUWJs Koraullas made by the Batlaping
triLe (a).

II.

A RECORD ofevents in Bechu!lnaland from 1870 to 1881 canu(Jt:
be a p'eJsant subjrct for the cJDtemplation of any British
statesman. From 1881 to the establishment of the British
protectorate the rlcor~ iss if possible, worse. The natives lcolted
to IIer 1\1 ajesty the Queen as the .greatest of all SovercigQs;
they continually appealed fo her representatives to bring them
undlr the protection ofthe British flag, but the invariable aus\Vel·
was that additional respor.sibilities, especially those ill'volving
pecuniary expenditure, could not be undertaken by the Imperial
Government. On 1\1ay 4th, 1874, MONTSIOA wrote to 1\Ir.
SOUTHEY. I~ieutenant Governor of Griqualand 'Vest, a letter
fl·.:>m which the following is an extract :--"! wish, great Chi :[,
that you would ask the great Queen of England to take mc and
my people to be htr subject~ and to take my country to be hers,"
Of tlle desire of ~ION'fSIOA to be taken under Britisb protection
there can 'Le no doubt, although it mUit be said that in the letter
1 eherred to he betrays such anxiety t'Q secure certain valuable
fount ains and arable lands as to lead to the suspicion that hi3
object 'Was n(,t merely to come under British rule. MONTSIOA'S.

request WJS not accede! to. In 1878 MANKOROAN:Fl sent a
a petition to the .Administrator of Griqualand. West, requesting,
to be ta.ke:l under th9 rule of the British Government, an 1 with
refereuce to that petition the i\ dmiaistrJ..to.r 'wrote to Colonel

(a) "{otes of interview with MANKOROANE. Appendix: A.
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"\VAUREN (now 1\Iajcr-General Sir CHARLES W.A.RREN) as
follows :-" I telegraphed to the Governor, but have received no
instructions from him, but he fully approves of the occupation of
the country till some definite arrangements can be made as to
whether it should be annexed or be a protectorate. One thing
is, I think, quite certain : that it will nev~r be left again to- the
6t ate of anarchy which prevailed there befolre." The Administrator
11as too sanguine. 1\11'. AGENOR DAUHAS was appointed
Government A gent with MANKOROA-NE, 1\fr. C. C. KING was
appointed Government Agent with M.A.'.rULABANE, and thrse
appointments seem to have been thought sufficient for all useful
purposes,. and to hnye sati~fied the official conscience The dulie~

of Messrs. KING and DAUMAS, aecording to a memorandum
written by Liev.t..-Col.. l\{OYSEY on the subject, dated November
4th, 1881, " appear to have been to watch and advise the natives
on the Griqualand border in the interel!lt$ of'that province, and
also to restrain the Transvaal Boers and Batlaping Natives from
mutual aggression while the KEATE Award questio:l remained
undecided." As soon, however, as Messrs. DAUMAS and KING

proposed to interfere in the inter-tribal hosti ities of 1881 between
MONTSIOA and MOSHETT~J,by accompanying the Chiefs with
whom they were stationed upon an. expedition, in the wOl'dd of
?tIl'. DAUM.A.S, "to the scat of wnx to enforce orller" (a), alll"m
was taken at the risk of involving Her Majesty's Government in
proceedings beyond the border of the Cope CCJlony; and the
following telegram (b) was sent by ~ir HERCULES ROBI~SO~,

in his capacity as High Commis ioner~ on the advice of his
:Ministers, under date November 14th, 1881, to the Civil
Commissioner, Kimbelley :-" Instruct Messrs.. Kn\G a:ld
DAUlUAS to inform the Chiefs to whom they have been accredited
that in consequence oj the final difi,nition of tILe Transvaal bozendar!l
tll,e Government dues not intend to continue to maintai71, representa

tives outside the Colonialfrontier, aud that arrangements will shortly
be made for the withdrawal of these officerd. The Chiefs should
at the same time be informed that I trust the friendly relationn

(a) Blue-book [0. 8098], page 99.

lb) Blue-beok [0. 8098], page 106.
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tbathave hitherto chaloacterized their intercourse with the Govern
ment may always be maintained." The services of Messrs.
KING and D ..\UMAS were subsequently dispensed with, and every
vestige of British protection was thereby openly withdrawn
from Bechuanaland. It is submitted that the policy of retreat
then decided upon by Her Majesty's Imperial Government"
following closely upon the remarkable Convention of Pretoria,
has mainly led to the troubles in Bechuanaland. The dismissal
of Messrs KING nnd DAUMAS-Who had been guilty of a
"glaring violation of duty" in egging on hostilities and in
takiug part personally in the native warfare-was undoubtedly
neceStary, but some other arrangement might have be!n made,
and if MA.NKOROANE and MONTSIOA had been-as has bEen
rept esented-faithful allies of the Bl'itish Crown" it may
fairly be a.sked why did Her Majesty's Imperial Government
then retire from Bechuanaland leaving the natives a prey to
war, although MONTSIOA, as shown by his letter to Sir EVELTN

WOOD, dated 19th October, 1881, was begging for Impelial
interference" the words of tho Chief being (a) " I apply once
more to your }~xcellency to see whether the English Govern
ment in:end to have the Convention carried out?" Any Elhow
(,f action, e\'ell at that late period, the appointment of a com
petent officer to I'epresent Her Majesty's Imperial Government
on the frontier of Bechuanaland, in the room of Messrs. KING

aud D.AUMAS, and the expenditure of a few hundred
pounds in supporting that dHeer, would have solved all
difficulties, prevented encroachments" restored the prestige
of the British Government amongst the natives, and
saved the British tilxpayer ire m enOlmous expenditure on
warlike 01 erations. "1'00 late" is the legend written
over the grave of Imperial porcy and pi estige in B£chuana
land. But stay, Borr.ething was done. At the instince of the
BritilSh Resident" Pretoria, CaJ1 Lain ~ OURSE was despatched on
the hopeless el'rand of endeavouring to make peace between the
belligerent Chiefd, while abstaining "from any conduct or utter
ances which could in any way compromise the action of the

(aLBllle·book lO. e098J, page 99.
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British Government" (a). The r~ult is given in a telegram to
the High Commissioner, da.ted 14th November, 1881 (b). " Cap
tain NouRsE returned from mission. Arrived too late to prevent
hostilities or to influence Chiefs to pacir.., settlement. In spite
of all his eWolts both still refuse peace or eveh armistice • • • • •
Captain NOU.RSE saw about 26 Boers assisting 'l{OSHETTE in
defiance of Commandtmt GBEEF'S written order. ~~ey plead
they are poor and took service as Volunteers under MOSH~~TE."
The hostilities between the rival Barolong Chiefs, 140NTSIOA.
and MOSHETTE" undoubtedly originated in a dispute concerni"g
the paramountcy" and the right to certain land:! claimed by
both parties" ((1). During the period of office of President
BURGERS and under his authority that ~ction of the Barolong
tribe which fullowed MAOHA.BI removed from the Mooi River to
Polfontein" which by the KE.A..TE Award was placed outside
but by t1:e Convention of Pretoria int:ide-the boundary
of the Transvaal Republic. MOLEMA., who then resided at
Ma:fFeking, MON7SIOA being still at Moshening, appears to
have objected" but without luccess, to any occupation
of Polfontein by MAOHA.BI'S people. Subsequently some
of MAOHA.BI'S people movea to Rietfontein in the Baro
long country, close to the boundary .line as now clefined by
the Convention of London. The circumstances under which
that settlement took place are in dispute, MOlfTSIOA alleging
that the occupation was merely on sufferance, and that he was
entitled when he thought proper to evict the people. On
February 5th, 188J, a meeting wa~ held at Rietfontein, at which
MONTSIOA., MOSHETTE, MACHAB} and other Chiefs attended
for the purpose of discussing the hostilities in the Transvaal
between the British Government and the Boers. MOSHETTE
and MACHAHI e~pressed their inclination to take the side of the
Boers, MOSHE'l'TE saying, wisely perhaps, that "he would
belong to those who got the best of it," while MONTSIOA
insisted on stan6ing by the English. The discussion appears to
have become heated, and MOlilTSIOA, irritated at not having his

(a) :Blue-book [0.3098], page 125. (6) 1lJitl, page 107.

(0) BIlle-book [0. 3098], page 44. Letter of Major BULLEB to Sir E. WOOD.
dated 25th May, 1881.
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own way" ga.ve notice to lfACH~Bl'S people to le.a..ve RietfonteiL
MOliTSIOA'S account of the origin of the war is as fuUQWS (a)~

" ~rhe first tima the war l>roke out it was tbmugh. MAOHA-BI'S

people. '] hey caW4 to me and asked my permission to li-ve in
my country, pnd after that they commenced by stealing U1J
horses. J cried to recover my horse", but they took them and
sold them to the Boers.. .• • • AI ThiB was at the time that
th., Btitish Government was :fightmg the Tl'ansvaal )lofn.

After that they commenced reaping my corn! and they told me
afterwards that the corn belonged to them. • • .'. Before
the first war started they fired on In! people in the gardens..
They sent me Ii message that. the gardens belooged UQ Inore to
me. that it vras their garden~ and that they should cut the Cl"Qf)B.

That was the first commeucement of the war." The story told
by the people of ]\{OSHETTE and 1\fAOBABI is that the dispute
IlS to the land had been amicably arrnnged, and that in token of
the settlement MOSHETT.& had sent, aa Do peace-offering,. II ",bite
ox to MONTSIOA, who accepted it, and accordingly thA. peQple
thought thrre would be no war, when, withl1ut notice o-r provo.
cation, l\IO:NTSIOA attacked the village at Bieifontein befO'l'e
daylight, while the inhabitants were yet asleep, committed great
slaughter of men, women and children,. and burnt the town (11).
MONTSIO.4. denies that a.trocities were, committed by himJ ud.
alleges that ouly one woman was 8hot~ but the evidence certainly
tells against him. ANDRI:E;S MACHABI furnished to Mador
BULLER the names of'twelve women who had beeu. killed (c-),
and stated that whel1 the Sllrvivors went back to see what
loss had been sustained aUlongst· the men, they "foulld
six of them skinned, and one, my- (ANDIUES l!AOHA.BI'S)

brother STOFFEL, with his heart cut out." \Vhoever!WJI
have been the nggreesor it is clear tha.t~ according te
MON'l'SIOA."S own admi~sio14 hostilities against him were .0_

incited by white men (d). On hearing of the at.tack. OD Riet!:<>u.
tein~ which took place on May 2n.d, 1881, MOSBETTEdetetmined

«(&) Notes.of interview with MO:NTHOA.. Appendix O.
(b) Statement of JOHA.N MOSEPELE, a native teacher. Appendix D.
(0) BIlle-book [0.3098J, p.36.
(el) Notes cf interview with !\IONTSIOA.. Appendix O.



to- assist MACHABI and prepare! for' W'\r, lmt in the meantime
Major BULLER, Rifle Brigade, an~ l\lr. P. J. JOUBERT h:ld
been appointed to proceed to the seen, of hos:ilities for the
purpof'e of endeavouring to make peace. Th~'l~h their efF"rts
the belligerents were induced to prOl.uise to keep ""e pe lee till
the decision of the Transvaal Royal Commi~sionas t", 'MONT
SIOA'S clai~ to the disputed country should he given, MOSH.1lroTE
saying, "I was ready for war. but the coming of this Commis~ion
changes my plans, therefore I will now remain quiet and not
break the law.tJ The claim made by IVIoNTSIOA at thh time WolS

Uto abide by the KEATE Award,· and, eonsequently,it included
not only the country occupied by MACRABI'S people but land in
the KEATE Award terlit(jry claim6d by the Transvaal Republic
upon which white farmers had eettled. For the protection of
the interests of these farms 0. Boer oommando under Mr. CRONJE,'
said to number from 60 to 80, assembled at Lichtenburg on
receiving the Dews of the attack on Bietfontein, aud moved ai far
as the eye of the Molopo to a point on the borders of the
KE.A.TE Award territol'y, but on re-ceiving an assurance from the
Field-cornet that thel e was no danger of an attack on the white
Fopulation they immediately dispersed. Another commanio under
Mr. SNYllAN BlO\"eu to one of the farms then in dispute und.~r

the KEATE Award, Vleifontein, upon which the village of Hooi
Gl~ond or Roode Grond is now situated, but they also dispel'sed
almost immediately. l\fnjol' BULLER in his ref.ort expresses a
suspicion that these Boers were acting under orders to be ready
to help MOSHETTE. There is no evidence whatever to Bupport
that suspicion, and under all the circumstances it is far- JIlore
probable that the Boers as:;embled merely for self protection in
case of war sprl.t.tding. ]\::[ONTSIOA.'S own statement before

Major BULLER and Mr. JOUBERT a:l to the commandos
assembled at this time exonerates the Boers from blame. That
statement was as followd :-" I confess before YOll two CaptaIns
that. Mr. VILJOEN took the two commandos away when I asked
him. The last cllnmando is that ,vhich came after the fight
'With MA.CHA.BI. I have heard that the learler C'{ that commando
was Mr. CRONJE. That commando was called back by JAN
VILJOEN, Mr. SNYHAN and }\{r. ROEDENS.. ''1lho said there was
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no war with the whited." Major BULLER and Mr. JOUBERT
having succeeded in effecti'r6 a temporary arrangement, the eyes
of all MONTSIOA'S RDP' .MOSBETTE'S people were turned towards
the Royal Comm;.,.,lon then sitting in the Trans'\'aal, to which
the natives l,..,Kcd for a settlement of the long disputed boundary
and lana '!uestIons. They were doomed to bitter disappointment.
KEPALEPILE, son of MONTSIOA, attended before the Boyal
Oommission on July 13th, 1881, and stated that he wanted" to
listen to what the Boyal Commission say" that" KEATE'S words
must be left strong" and that he wanted" to be protected by the
Queen." He WIlS infol'med that" the Royal Commission will lay
down a line betw~en MONTSIOA and the Boers, and that line
must be observed," at which he expressed satisfaction, but nowhere
is any record to be found of any decision upon the question
referred to the Royal Commission in accordance with the arrange
ment made by Major BULLER and Mr. J OU BERT in which
MONTSIOA, MOSHET'J E and MACHABI were interested. A
boundary line was undoubtedly fixed by the Convention whereby
both MONTSIOA and MOSIIETTE were placed outside the South
African Rej,Jublic as independent Chiefs, but nothing whatever
was done to secure the safety of :MONTSIOA from subsequent
attack by MOSBETTE, to settle amicably the clispute between
these Chiefs, or to throw the protectiog' regis of British authority
round the tribes excluded from the jurisdiction of the South
African Republic. To the credit of the Doer representatives
and afterwards to the Govel'Dmel!t of the Republic be it said
that they continued to point out the danger arising from placing
the border natives outside any civilized government.
Theil representations were suppJsel1 to have sprung from
interested motives, and it was thought sufficient for Her
Majesty's Imperial Government to exclude the territories of
MONTBIOA., MOSHETTE, MANKOROA.NE and MASSOUW from
the Republic, and then to leave the Chiefs to their own devices.
Her Majesty'e Imperial Government and their officers appear
indeed to have been so anxious to shake off' all connexion with
the Republic and its frontier, and to I'atira from the country
after the unhappy reverses sustained by the British troops, that
the faithful native allies of the Queen were forgotten and the
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duties of the British Government towar Is the native tribes
ignored. According to the despatch of Sir HERCULES ROBIN..

SON to Lord KIMBERLEY, dated August 4th, 1881 (a), so deeply
were Her Majesty's Commissioners impressed with a sense of
the general feeling of anxiety umongst the natives at what they
considered to be their desertion, " that they (the Commis~ioners)

considered it to be their duty to convty to the representatives of
the Transvaal Burghers some e:cpressz·on of opinion and lome
words of advice regarding a question of which none can exceed
the importance in this country." What an opportunity was
pI'esented at this time for giving Eome protection to the allies of
England if not for aQserting the proud position claimed for the
Queen as the Great Protector of the native races! The disputes
between MONTSIOA. and MOSHETTE and any similar disputes
might have been adjudicated upon to the satisfaction of the
natives, a trustworthy officer might have been appointed to watch
frontier interests, the boundaries between tribes might have been
settled instead of leaving evel'ything in doubt and .disorder, and
the pl"estige of the British Empire in South Africa might still
have been preserved. Instead, however, Qf aischarging that
oh\'ious duty Her Mlljesty's Imperial Government rested cOatent
with the information th'lt the Royal Commission hnd conveyed
"to the representatives of the Transvaal Burghers Borne ezpre,
sion qf opinion and some 'lCords of advice." The obstacle to any
definite action might probably be found in the disinclination of
the British taxpayer to expend a. small sum in discharging the
legitimate functions of the Empire, although he is now ready to
vote million! for unnecessary warlike operations. The facts
disclosed in the despatch of Sir EVELYN WOOD to Lord
KIMBERLEY~dated August 17th, 1881 (h), must excite strange
feelings in the mind~ of white men of every nationality in Seuth
Africa. "I returned," says Sir EVELYN, "to Pretoria on the
1st Augu:!t. The following day a meeting of some fifty of the
Transvaal Native Chiefs or their representatives, attended byabout
a thousand followers, took place to hear a statempnt of His Excel
lency Sir HERCULES HOBINSON of the reasons for our leaving

(0) Blue-book [C. Be9S]. pa.ge 65.
(b) Blue-book [C. 3098], page 79.
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the Transvaal, and of what the consequent arl'nn~ementswere to
be. This statement had been printed in the Setuana langua.ge,
and the transla.tion was read out to the p~ople by the ·Rev. Mr..
MOFFAT, the late Native Commissioner to the Barolong Chiefs
.. .. •.• .. .A ter :I\fr.. 1\J0 F FAT had translated the clauses ()f
the Cou\'entiolt, the Itoyal Commission at once l'etired, and the
Chiefs then deputed 1\Ir. MOFFAT to apI)eal to the Royal Com
mis~ion for permission to addr~8 it on the subject of their being,
a~ th, y sta1(d~ handed oyerto1he Boer Gm"ernment withf)ut theh'
c ncurrence and ngainst their inclination. The President (Sir
fI, UOBINSON) decided it was not desirable or e,xpedient under tIle

circumstauct'f tlw.t the" should he given a hearing, and next day
m"st of them [e/i." Those who 114\ve been accustomed to criticize
seve cl,Y the nath'e policy of tllC Cape Colony will do well to
reflc:t carl fully UllOtl this and upon the n'euts of the pa.st foul"
seal'S generally befO! e again wishing to h'a.I1~fel" to Her lVIajesty's
Imperial GO'·f;l"nmeJlt the .control of native r-.Aces in South .Afr:ca.~

Th~ bare definition of a bounclalry line bAtween the Native terli
to i s .and the South ~frican Republic was-as might have been
al.ticij ated-of ]iltle v.llue to ~10NTSIOA or MOSHETTE, whose
cause (If quarrel had not been remoVt'd, anel the re8ult was that
theRe Chief:.-wh,) by the Convention hnd been rendered indt:
pi ndent, and who had been left without protection or advicc
wmoe enabled again to indulge in theil' fa,·ollrite l'laBtime, war
nnd to recommence their unhappy hostilitirs. The)"" soon availed
themselves of au opportunity. MOSHETTE appears to ha,yc been,
tho :6.rst to renew the contest. In a statement made in the pre
se'lcc of Captain NOURSE on November 3rd, 1881, and described
b)" that o1:cer as "open and frank "-·l\10SIIETTE sail" MONT

SIOA, you att ,cked me in the night, and kill::d 71 of my people,
and 12 women were killed and burnt in the buts, and 4 ,verc
,vuunded, and I was compelled tJ punieh such murderf'. After
that came PIET JOUBERT and ]\fajor Bur..L En, and
they said to mt", l\10SIIETTE, you must not m ike war,
and I listened. ihey sa.id that tIle Royal Commission
113. 1 sent them, and that I could speak and say what I ha'"c to
B3Y. Aud I spoke for two hours. l\10NTSIOA spot(e for two
day:!; I only ~poke a short time, and not much. I got no answer
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as to wh'tt they decided. I asked General JOUBERT and l\1'ajor
BULLER to give me an answer, and I got none. I again asked
l'ommanatnt GREJj:F, how is my caSb going on, as I have not
gQt an answer. I again asked General JOUBERT, am I to get
an answer or not P 'This happened in l)retori~. I then said I
,vi11 give my case over to an agent (Mr. PRELLER). After
that I waited five days, until the Royal Commission broke up.
I could not get an answer. I then said I -could get no answer,
and aetel'mined to usc my own l11'ws, and then I mnde war with
!\.fONTSIOA. and that is the cause of this war." The renewal c·t
hostilities occurred in September, 1881. According to MONT

S[O.1.'S statement (a) 1\IosHETTE first marched to Polfuntein in
tbe Transvaal, n thence to Uooi Grond in the"ransvaal, thence
he crosEed the line and attacked MONTSIOA at Sehuba, where
bein"~ acfented he :fled into the Transvaal. An cattle taken went
into the "ransva'l]!' The object of :\! ONTSIOA in mokIng this
statement-~na that object is prominent in every statementmudA
by him--clearly was to enlist support from ller :\1ajesty's
Government by showing that the sympathy of tbe S(\UrIl African
Republic was with MOSHETTE, and that the territory of the
South A frican Republic was allowed to be used as a base of
operations agaiost MONTSIOA. Unprejudiced pel"SOnS acquainted
with native w'&rfare will, however" pause before coming to the
conclusion that although l\:fOSHETTE was dereated aod obliged
to fly from de~tructionJ he succeeded in carrying off into the
Transvaal the cattle of his "ictorious foe. 1Vhatever may have
been their s}"mpat.hics, which in aU probability were with
l\IosHETTE for a like reason to that which induced British
sJrnpathy to be given to M ONTSIOA, no satisfactory evidence
ca.n be procured to connect the Government of the South African
Ucpublin whh aiding l\10SHEl'TE in his hostiliti133 against
1\1 ONTSIOA. The fact that the boundary 'ine of the Republic
I'n118 almost through the centre or the site of the village of
Rod Orond is sufficient to show how difficult it is for any
Oovernment to keep such a boundar! neutral during long and
(lesultory nntive warfare. On the other hand there is ample evi...

(a) Blue-book [C. 8486], page 75.
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dence to prove that the Govemment of the South African
Republic did everything in its power to prevent a conflict. A
proclamation waR issued forbidding the subjects of the Republic
to take part in the hostilities or to incite the tribes to war, and
MACHABI was warned "that in case war should exist between
MOSHETTE and MONTBIOA, you must Dot go beyond th~

boundary line to meddle in the matter." Nothing in the nature
of a Foreign Enlistment Act appears to have been in force
in the Republic, and, consequently, there was nothing to
prevent any subject of that Republic from legally offering his
services as a mercenary soldier to any independent belligerent
power. Enlistment as a mercenary soldier is not per se objec
tionable. Persons of very refined feelings might object to a
system which encourages such enlistment under any circum.
stances, but it must be remembered thd England has furnished
to Foreign Powers in time of wal" many brave soldiers of fortune,
and that the Cape Colony is indebted to a German Legion not
only for gaJlant soldiers in time of warfare but for admirable
colonists in time of peace. For the employment of white men
in the intertribal Barolong warfare the responsibility rests with
MONTSIOA. So brave and efficient were the wbites who sup
ported him-conspicuous amongst them for bravery and loyalty
to his Chief being the late Mr. BETHELL-that it either occurred
to MOSHETTE or was suggested to him that his defeat was
certain unless he also obtained the services of well-armed white
men. MOSHETTE'S statement as to the employment of mercen
aries, or "freebooters " as they are DOW styled, is as follows:
(a) "I had no white men when the war started. The white
men joined me to get loot. The white men offered their services;
I did not can for them. I promised the first volunteers catt]e~

they having asked for it. With regard to any subsequent
arrangements I !hould like to speak in the presence of those
concerned in such arrangements." Another version i.e that
l\IosHETTE sent out notices calling for volunteers, but it is
quite immaterial to discuss whether the mercenaries or freebooters
were called for by MOSHETTE or volunteered their services.

(a) Notes of interview with M'OSHETTE. Appendix B.
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Their services were undoubtedly accepted by MOSHETTE, the
reward being, according to express agreement, a share of the
.conquered land and loot. At the timA of Captain NOUR8E'S

mission to the scene of hostilities in November, 1881, about
twenty-six white men were assisting MOSHETTE. The Govern·
ment of the South Afdcan Republic, through Commandant
GREEF, had in vain endeavoured to persuade these men to leave
.MOSHETTE'S laager, and it is difficult to see how they c:uld
.ha.ve teen forced te leave. The reason8 for refusal, as appearing
in official reports, are. after all, not discreditable, being based on
a disinclination to break a promise. Amongst others who made
stdeme'Jts was HENDRICK ECHOEMAN, who said (a):-"I did
not think that I should do wrong, or that I should do anything
not in. fa.vour of my Government, if I hired myself as a volunteer,
because Bushmen" KaHrs and Englishmen have got the right to
.hire themselves. And I did not think that I should not have
the right, because I Euffered great damage by the late war, when
I with my four children .were in commando. And aU my crops
.are gone, a~d because there is no living for me. or a very poor
C)D~. I and my son JOHA..NNES E'CHOEMA.:Ir volunteered to
MOSHE'l'TE, and we cannot withdraw our presence." CHARLES

WEBER stated :-"Because I have suffered damage by
MONTSIOA. when he always kept his commando on the border.
I was cbliged to shift from my farm, and I lost '£3CO also. I
1WU obmgleQ to hire myself to MOSHETTE with my three sons as
wolunteers." MICHAEL BALSEN stated :-" MONTSIOA. C&uea
me damage to the extent of .£50. To get a living for myselC
and my father I volunteered to MOSHETTE and cannot break
m.y word." A. :VA.N' DEB WESTHUYSEN stated:-" I lost my
<eEOpa .on the S Booi Grond' because I had to take to m1~heels,
lbacaoue 1I0NTSIOA. always kept armed commandos in the
"Ileighbourhood.." At this stage arises the question:-Hat1
MOSBETTE" an independent Chief having lawful power t()

make war and peace, the right to raise a mercenary force to
.aist him in his operations against M:oNTSIOA., also an inde
pendent C.hief, neither belligerent being bound in aD1 "'.Y to

(,.) Blue-book [0. 3098J, pare 128.
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consult any Foreign Powa- in mak;ng alliances or treaties? The
answer must be in the affirmative, and it is equally clear that if
any arrangement has been entered into by which provision is
made for settling mercenaries employed by MOSHETTE upon
land ceded to that Chief by lawful treaty, such arrangement
ought not to be set aside. It is said that MOSHETTE'S voluntee:rs
were merely" land and cattle thieves," who, without having had
any quarrel with MONTSIOA, served against him merely for loot.
Any argument ba.sed upon the absenee of direct cause of quarrel
would apply to service in every war with which the Sovereign of
the volunteers was not connected• No one for a moment imagines
that WILLOUGHBY now bravely fighting at the head of the
:Malaga~y forces has any cause of quarrel with France. But, in
any ca.se, it must be borne in mind that MONTSIOA'S ag-gressive
and treacherous attack on Rietfontein brought so much dis
quietude upon the border that the Frontier Boers w~re in most
instances unable to pursue their avoca.tions And were brought to
the verge of ruin thereby. Here, as at almost every st 19) of the
Bochuanaland difficulty, SJuth Africln Colonists will a~k why
did not Her Majesty's Imperial Govermnent come to the re3cue
or MONTSIOA when they were informed that MOSHETTE ,vas
gathering a white force, and why should they now attempt to set
aside engagements entel"ed into by MONTSIOA when an inde
pendent belligerent? Captain NOUBSE'S mission having failed,
the matter was dismissed by Her l\iajesty's Imperial Govern
ment with an intimation from Sir H.RoB!NSON to Mr. HUDSOX,
dated Sept~mber 5th, 1881 (a), that Captain NOURSE appeared
to have acte:! judiciously, "and I C1n only regret that his
endeavours to allay the ill-feeling existing between the Barolong
tribes have not been more successful." Strict neutrality and
non-intervention now becamo th~ order of the day. l\IA..N
KORoANE-whose acts will be dealt with separately-having
with the a.ssistance of white men made an unprovoked attack
upon MASSOUW, was wOTsted, and thereupon ha sent an ur~ent

application tJ the Colonial Govern~ent of which Sir THOMAS
SCANLEN was the head for leave to purchllse ammunition. The

(a) Blue·book [0.8098], page US.
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ans"V\rer, under date January ~th, 18~2, \Vd:S "MANK'JROJ.NE"S
a~)plication cannot be acceded to. As already intimated, the
Government desire to pre~erve stric~ neutrality. His Excellency
th~ High Commis3~oner concu'"s in this dcci3ion." In January,
1882, Coptain NOURSE was aga.in despatched by Mr. IluDSON
to the Transvaal south-western border. He l"eported that no
amicable understanding could be arrived af", that hostilities were
1"llpidly spreading, and that MOSHETTE h:ld laid waste
l\lONTSIOA'S territory, except his head station, with the a,;d
of white volunteera-whose number had increased to about
eighty- serving under a written agreement" that for their services
they are to receive half the booty and all MONTSIOA'S ground
south of the Molopo River should they succeed in expenin~

him." ""Vith reference to Captain NouRsE'e report, Sir H.
ROBINSON informed Lord KIMBERLEY by telegL"aph on the
10th February, 1882 (a), that .., the Tl"<lDsvaal Govel"nmen~ is
evidently powerless to restrain the Burghers who chose to leave
their territory, and so ~fONr.rSIO.\. and MA.NKOROANE, who h~Vd

always betn our firm friends and allies, aloe in danger of extinc
tion." MONTSIOA being about this time hal'd-f're~sed sent MI".
BE'l'HEJ...L, his accredited agent, to Kimberley for the PUl"POS3
of buying ammunition (lJ) end '" to request the aid of Htr
Majesty's Government against these freebootera, or to receive
p"rmis~ion to raise in Kimberley a, fJrce of police,': to be pa,~d

by the Chief, to defend his border. Mr. BETHELL was informed
by telegram from the High Commissioner,. dated Februu"y 9th,
1882, that the Transvaal Government was being urged· to insi ,t
on the Leutrality of their telTitory Rnd subjects, and.. that ·he'
could nCJt have leave to buy ammunition or to raise a '-':f rce ..
The CiVIl Commissionar was at the same time directed to '''give
him a copy of our proclamation," meaning a neut"ality procla
mation published in the Cape Col{)ny. MOSHETTE'S su~cess

\\ hich led to Mr. BETHELL'sjourney to KimberleY......wR9 brought
abont by the aid of the white volunteers 01' mercenaries whom that
Chief had,.attracted in considerable numbers to .his standard by
e~eringinto agreements with themJ as he lawfully might do, "to

~a) BIlle-book [0. 8881), pnges 5 and 84.
(b) Blue..-book [0. 8381], page as.
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give them half the booty and afllrm each in MONTSIOA.'S country."
(a) Her l\1ajesty's Imperial Government, knowing of these Agree·
mEnts, stood quietly by and did not establish any protectorate
or give any help. 'Ihe Transvaal Government.. as ap~ ears
from a telegram sent by 8ir H. ROBINSON to Lord
KIMBERLEY on March 19th, 1882, were, on the contrary, alive to
the gravity of the situation (b). They stated that uif things
continue a~ at present country will become depopulated," and
they proposed "as remedy extension of State boundary so aEi
to include all Kaflirs formerly under the Republio and others
now de~irous to enjoy its protection." They added "that
British Government must at once effect I eace, if necessary by
force, or consent to ~tate doing so, which it could do with little
trouble." They finally urged" immediate action, RS not a day
to be lost." The proposal appears to have been fair, but dis
trust of the Transvaal Government seems unnecessarily to have
crept into the minds of Her Majesty's advisers. Sir H. ROBINSON

a.dvised Lord KIMBERLEY that "as far as I can judge at
present" I think Convention boundary should be maintained. It
ii admitted that quietness within State border is secured; and
1 think that quarrels between independent native tribes outside
afford no sufficient grounds for annexation •••••••
The best policy for both Cape and Transvul to pursue is to
pl'otect a well-defined boundary line" punish promptly and
severely auy inroads, and leave independent native tribes outside
to settle for themselves their own differences." The meaning of
that advice" of course, was-let MONTSIOA. and MOSHETTE

fight out their differences, let them get what assistance they like
and enter into such alliancE'S and trellties within their respective
territories as: they like" but let neighbouring Governments use
1heir beet efforts to prevent raids from neutral territory. The
Transvaal cannot be blamed for endeavouring at this juncture to
place frontier affairs on some satisfactory basis. Continued native
\varfare on the border was highly injurious to the Republic, and
great irrit ation was being caused by the demands of the Govern
ment upon its frontier burghers for service as border guards. As

(a) Blue-book [C. 3381], page 47.
(J) Blue-book [0.8381], pege 58.
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the State Secretary wrotc to the British Resident: "It is to be
feared that t.he wars outside our frontier may last very long, and
thereby great and heavy expense will be incurred by the main
taining ot t he guards on the 1:order.:' The warfare between
MONTSIOA and MOSHETTE was, however, allowed to drag ort
until MONTSIOA, after a long contest, was crushed to the grouna
by means of the aSEistllnce given to MOSHETTE by hi:, mer'"
cenari€s. Complaints have been made of the hiring ot
these mercenaries, but the true state of the case is given by Mr.
JOUBERT in his report to the Triumvirate (a), dated April 28th,
1882, wherein he says "that MONTSIOA and MANKOROANF.

were the attacking parties, they who now complain of the hiring
of white volunteers by their opponents and who were the first to
bring it into practice, and their complaints are now only made
becauEe they, MANKOROANE and MONTSIOA, now find out that
their r pupils surpass their masters.' " The defeat of MONTSIOA

resulted in II treaty of peace entered into on 24th October)
1882 (b). MONTSIOA seems to have been at first unwilling to
sign that treaty, but so strongly was he urged by Ilis pE'ople
who were unable to hold out any longer-that he finally gaye
way, and, after discussion of the clauses, the document was
executed subject to the expunging of certain of the original con"
ditions. The grave question which will now be discussed in every
hou3ehold in South Africa is the following-was that treaty
validly entered into, (fnd is Her Majesty's ImpErial Government
justified in sending an army into MONTSIOA'S country for the
PUI"pOSe of defeating the provisions of a duly executed treaty?
At the date of the execution of that treaty MONTSIOA was per
fectly independent, Her Majesty"s Imperial Government had no
jurisdiction over the Chief ar.:d had no title to interfere with any
of his arrangements. Their power was limited to the right con
ferred by the Convention of Pl"etoria to require the Transvaal
Government "to adhere to the boundul ieB defined in the first
al"ticle of t' e Convention" and" to do its utmost to prevent any
of its inhabitants from making any encroachments upon lands
beyond the said State." The best evidence on this Eubject is to

(it) Blue-book ra. 3381], page 137.
(b) Treaty. Appendix F.
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De found in a telegraphic despatch sent to Lord KUIBERLEY by
~ ir. H. ROBI~S()N a few months before the execution of the
treaty" that is to say, on August 6th" 1882" " I propose to instruct
HUDSON to visit Taungs on his return journey (lnd to inform
Chiefs that being independent they are free to malt.e what arran!l~

ments they think fit between themseh'es" and that if they cllOo~e they
can give land to tlte freebooters" but tlLat the proposed intervenfion
oj Tram/vaal Governme~zt ozltside tha State cannot bl permitted:
it would be inconsistent with the Convention, the terms of which.
including the boundary line, must be strictly adhered to. Do
you approve P" A treaty (a) had just then been concluded
under which MANKOROANE lost the greater part of his country"
which under the Dame of " Stellaland ., was transferred to \l hite
volunteers or "freebooters." who were in precisely the same
position as the volunteers of MOSBETTE. The execution uf the
treaty between 1\1ONTSIOA and MOSHETTE having been brought
officially to the llotice of Lord DERBY" no attempt was made to
set up the case that the treaty was wholly invalid. In fact Lord
DERBY had no legal power to place a veto upon any of the clauses
save such as were repugnant to the Convention of Pretoria. In his
despatch to Eir H. ROBINSON" dated January 27th, lSg3, Lord
DERBY requested that the Tran~vaal Government should be
informed that a copy of the treaty had been communicateI to
EOer Majesty's Governmentll " and that the cession clauses which
it contains and others providing for the exerci$e within the
territories of MONTSIOA. and MQSHETTE of jurisdiction by the
Transvaal Government cannot be recognized as v&lid." Not a
word was said regarding 1he clauses containing terms in which
the Transvaal Government was not interested" and it is cleat
that Lord DERBY meant to nullify only that portion of the
treaty which made cession CJf land or jurisdiction to the Trans
vaal Government. He had no pONer to i-nterfere with the
portion which related to :\IONTSIOA" MOSHETTE: and those
deriving title under them. By the 16th Article of that treaty
all land lying to the north or north-west of a given line wt>re
for the future to belong to MONTSIOA, and all lying to the south

(a) Treaty between :MANKoBOANB and :MA~SOUW'. Appendix E.
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()r south-west to MOSHETTE. By the 9th Article provision is
made as follows: _cc Grounds which have been p7'omised uy tlte
two parties, or eitlter oj tum, to Ids or t~eir lLired white volunteer,
.are Iterc'h1j certainly and distinctly secured and awarded to the Baid
volunteers, and b!l consequence are hereby fully acknowledged lJy
ooth parties." This was quite in accordance with Sir H.
ROBINSON'S view·above referred to, that independent Chiefs
~r are fl'e~ to make what arrangements they think fit between
themselves, and that if they choose they can give land to the
freebooters, but the proposed intervention of the Transvaal
Government outside the State cannot be permitt ~d." Moreover
a similar arrangement as to Stellaland agreed upon a few months
previously had Dot been challenged, and since the establishment
of the Protectorate it has been expressly recognized by Her
Majesty's- Imperial Government. On March 1st, 1883, Her
l\lajestyts Government, as appears from the despatch of Lord
DERBY to Sir H. ROBINSON of that date, were still opposed to
the establishment of British jurisdiction in Bechuanaland. Prior
t() the date of that despatch, that is to say, on J anuary 20th~ 18P3,
the SCANLEN MiDistry had been requested by ~ir II. ROBINSON

to say whether they were prepared to entertain R proposal for
cr the appoiIltmeDt of a .Toint Commission, composed of represen·
tatives of the Cape Colony and the Transvaal, who would arra.n~e

for a division of tho dISturbed territory and fDr its annexation
to their respective countries," or to entertain" any proposal con....
templating an extension of the present northern boundary of the
Colony, wit'1 a view to the incorporation of any portion of the
disturbed area." The reply was that neither proposal could be
entertained. A minute of Sir II. ROBINSON to the SCANLEN

Ministry, dated 14th l\Iarch, 1883, disclosed a remarkable sug
gestion of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, who after
c, admitting that the Chiefs MONTSIOA and MANKOROANE have
special claims through former services and promises" expresses
the willingness of Her Majesty's Government "to give them
and others moderate allowances if, when driven out of her
country, they can be locllted in British territory I" Information
was also asked as to whether there was land within
the Cape Colony upon which the Chiefs could be loca.ted·
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Mr. MERRIMA.N very properly declined fo enfertainr
such an extraordinary proposal. It therefore seemi to
'be conclusively proved that after what has occurred objection
cannot nolY be taken by Her Majesty's Imperial Government t()
t he treaty of October, 188.2, or to the benefit! given thereby t()'

the victorious Chief and his white volunteers, provided the treaty
was duly obtained and provided it was not after signature cancelled
by consent of parties or waived. In the first place, theil, is there
any evidence that the treaty was obtained by duresR, fraud, or in
any other unfair manner? It is said that it was extorted from
MONTSIOA. "with the pistol at his 11ead." Every defeated'
belligerent who to avoid destruction accepts terms of peace does
so "with the Illstol at his head." Denmark, after the refusal or
Great Britain to give her mate: ial a~Bistance, was obliged to
accept harsh terms from the stronger German Powera"in 1864,.
but no one would dream of contending that the treaty ofpeace'
then made could be repudiated by Denmark on the ground that
she was in dire straits when she entered into it. MONTSIOA.'S
s.tatement of the circumstances to Mr. R UTHERFOORD, containe<r
in that gentleman's repc,rt to the British Resident, Pretoria,.
dated December 26th, 1882 (a), gives the Chief's version and
proves that there was no extortion. According to that statement
which it may be safely ploesumed gave the view most favourable
to MONTSIOA.-COmmandant SNYMAN, who was in command or
the Tra.nsvaal Border Guard" came to Maffeking as Do mediator
bringing a letter from MosnETl'E "to make peace." MONTSIOA:
said to SNYMAN that if be took away the Boer, that is the
Tolunteer, laagel·, he would consider with his Council what to"

do. SN'DIAN said "he ,,"ould report at the laager and'
come back." He did not come back then but wrote to say"
the Chief must decide at once. MON7SIO.A replied 'the
fighting must go on if time is not given to consider." What
followed may be given in l\.IONTBIOA.'S words :-" \'Ve fought.
hard during that month and part of next. SNYMA.N had said
if I wished to make peace at any time I must let him
know. After much fighting STEPHEN left for Pretoria to see

(a) Blue-book [C. 84:86], page 59'r
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the Eritish Resident. Before STEPHEN left the Boers had made
scbansen and forts round my station. While STE:PltEN wu
away my sons represented to me that we must think of peace as
we were very short of ammunition and food, and the people were
starving and dying every day from sickness." The Chief, wh.o
is a m:ln of dogged de&el·mination, refused to listen to his sons
hoping that the British Government would come to his aid, but
finally he acceded to the urgent appeals of his people and of his
children, the latter saying that" the Engli:J'l Government knew
all sbout it, but we are left here shut up and helpless."
MONTSIOA accordillgly wrote to 1\.lr. SNY:MAN as follows:
cr By these we, I and my Councillors, agree to caII you iD to hear
what I and my Councillor$ say, for you have s~id that.I can call
uprn you at any time 1 thought it necees Iry to call you, whether
by day or by night. Now you must be so good as to come to me on
the receipt of this letter." Mr. SNYM.A.N-whose bonafide, there
is no reaeon to doubt-havingarrived, hesent to MONTSIOA a dra.fta
of a letter giving him (SNYMAN) full auth'lrity ,r for the' estab
lishing of a peace and closing of the war now going on between
B.A.ROLONG, Captain MOSHE'ITE and ourselves." This the
Chief signed, as he alleges, cC much against my will, under very
strong pressure from my sons and my people." Mr. SNYliIA.N
thereupon made an armistice, which wa9 to last until October
24th, the date of the treafy. lIoNTSIO." now attempts to set up
the case that although he executed the treaty he did nnt knoW'
its contents (a). In doing flO he is undoubtedly acting dis
honestly. He admits that two clauses of the trea.ty we.re
expunged because of his refusal to agree to them, and inquiry
made by any unprf'judiced person will confirm upon other grou.nds
the conclusion that MONTSIOA well knew the contents of the treaty_
A counterpart was delivered to him at the time, and as there
were persons W]lO read both Dutch and English at his sta.tion, it
is too much to ask that s:lch a story f:lhould be believed as tha.t a.

shrewd man like MONTSIOA and an intellig~nt Engl:sh spea.king
native like ISRAEL l\10LEl\I.A.-who signed as a witness-were
ignorant of the cCJnditions of the treaty. l\Ir. RU'1'HERFCORD

(a) No'es of Interview 'with !!ONTSIOA. Appendix C.
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In Ilis locport to the British Resident, Pretoria, dated
November 22nu, 1882, does not allege that the treaty was
signed in ignorance of the contents. Mr. RUTHEREOORD'S

statement is that" against the Old Chief's will, and under the dire
I.reFlsure of circumstances and insistence of his sons, he had
consented to a peace and to t~e surrenaer of a large tract of
country ; he ~ays about 75 miles long by 40 broa.d for farms for
volunteerEl.·' A respectable wllite trader at Maffeking, who knows
all th.e circumstances and who is strl ngly pro-Barolong in his
views, adIIlitteu in a recent conversation on the subject that there
could be no questio:l as to the validity of the treaty of October,
1882, and stated that in ci,ndour he was ob iged to say that the
voluutcers mentioned in that treaty were fairly entitled to the
land claimed by them. The translation of MONTSIOA.'S counter
part of the treaty made I.y )\,1r. Ru'rHERFooRD, and published
in Dlue-l oak [C. 3480~, I age 71, sets forth that the treaty was
signed subject to " the omis.,ion aud supersession of ..~l·ticl(;'s 3
(17) and 19." The introduction of 17 in brackets be~rs a suspicious
I. ppearance, especially as that i~ the article which defines the
land to L( 1- e given to the volunteers of both sides." 'i he counter
I,art of the treaty in the posses~ion of the Bestuur of IJand
Goshen clearly shows that only Articles 3 and 19 were e:uperseded,
there being no indication whatever of an·y erasure. 'Vhen a
request was recently m de that the counterpart in posses
sion of the natives should be exhibited for inspection
that request was not compliecl with, the people at
T\Iaffeking asserting that the Chief had the document,
while :l\lONTSIOA. when subsequently questioned as
stoutly in~isted that it was at Maffeking. Without inspection of
the treaty it is impossible to say definitely whether there is
e\'idence on the fuce of the treaty to lead to the belief that a
forgery has been committed, but the disinclination of the natives
to produce the document after having been informed of the
reason for the wish to inspect it furnishes ground for suspecting
tl1at they have tampered with the treaty. An additional rea~on

for coming to the ccnclusion that there has been a clumsy
attempt at fraud by l\10NTSIOA.'S people is that if it had been
Joeally intel:ded at the time of signature to deprive the white
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volunteers of their rights to land, the 9th Article, which secures
those rights, would also have been expunged. The super,ession
or non-supersession of Article 17 in no way affects the merits of
the general question" for even if that article bad been expunged
the land therein described would belong to MOSH:&TTE-and not
to MONTsIoA-under Articles 14, 15 and 16. ReferenCe is made
to the varhtion between the counterparts me-rely for the purp~e

of suggesting a. test of the value of MO~TSIOA'S evidence on
the treaty question generally. Irrespective, however, of any
doubts a~ to the veracity of the natives which might be caused
by any suspicio:n that they have tampered with their counterpart,
the conclusion must be forced upon every impartial inquirer,
aftel' consideration of all the circumstances, that the treaty of
October 24th, 1882, was. duly entered into" and that MONTSIOJ.
should be held to be bound by it unless he can show that afteJ:
execution it was cancelled or waived. The arguments in 8UppOJ:t
of the invalidity of the treaty are, first,· that MONTSIQA
Itfter its execution repudia.ted it; and, secondly, that
as po~ession of t~e land was not actuaHy taken by the
volunteers, and the provisions of Clauses 10 and 11 were
not complied with by beaconin~ off the falms within the
time limited, the whole treaty became null and void. The first
contention is certainly unsound. One party to an engagement
cannot be allowed to repudiate it at his pleasure, and it is not to
be tolerated that MONTSIO,A, should be aUowed to take advan
tage of his own wrongful act in refusing to abide by his enga~e

menta. With regard to the other contention" it i3 clear that
even if there were default in appointing Do Commission to be~con

oft' farms within a limited period, such default could not render
the whole treaty a nullity and res10re to MONTSIOA land within
clearly defined boundaries which in any case he had given up to
MOSHETTE. The real question is one of fact.· Is it true that
the white volunteers or freebooters as well as ~IosHETTE aban
doned theil," claims, and. that all parti~s, including :MONTSIO.A,
looked upon the treaty as a dead letter? The eviden~e goes
entirely the other way. On Novembel' 24th, 1882, Mr.
BETIELL-an adventurous young Englishmen, bral'e as a lion,
who had married a native woman and settl£:d down at lfaffeking,
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where he became the Agent and Chief Adviser of MONTSIOA.
wrote to Mr. GEY a letter of which the following is a transla
tion :-

To Mr. N. GEY.

Sir,-According to (treaty of) peace made between MONTSIOA.
and NIOIBETTE, we see that the volunteera of both Captains have
to get farms inside the now line. My people ask me in what
manner and when the farms will be got, so I write you this note
to ask a reply on those two points.

I am, &c.,

(Signed) C. BETHELL.

1 his letter was evidently written in consequence of the volun
teers having commenced on November 30th, 1882, to beacon off
the land. reserved to them by the treaty, after having sent a mes
sage to say that MONTSIOA must send some men on hi, part to
beacon off the new line, which the Chief is said to have refused to
do. According to Mr. RUTHERFOORD'~ report of December
26th, 1882, the volunteer3 "had also sent word they intended
establishing a pound near the line, and that any station cattle
coming beyond the beacons would be impounded.."

On December 2Jrd, 1882, Mr. BE"I'HELL a6ain wrote to Mr.
GEY as follows :-

Mr. N. GEY.
Sir,-I have the honour to send you the names of the white

volunteers of MONT~IOAwho have to get farms according to the
treaty of peace. I have not yet heard in what manner the farms
are to be divided and when the survey will be ready, and I shall
be glad to hear upon those two points.

I am, &c.,

(Signed) C. BETHELL.

That letter contained the following enclosure :-

List of names of .MONTBIOA'S white 'Volunteers.

1. C. BETHELL (5 farms, self and four substitutes).
2. WA.LKER.
3. A. GEEL:MAN.
4. H. C. JOHNSTON.
5. W. ORR.
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6. H. FA."C'LKNER.
7. EMMENBSS.
8. FRED. COWLEY.
9. E. CHRISTOPHER.

10. A. E. ROWE.
11. GEORGE LUITNAR.
12. P. AUSTEN.
13. F. WILLIAMSON.

The reaeon for addressing Mr. GEY was that, after the execu
tion of the treaty of peace of October, 1882, a provisional
Government or Committee of Management had been establiahed
by MOSHETTE'S .volunteers under authority of that Chief for
the administration of the Government of tAat. portion of the
conquered territol"y to whicb the white volunteers were entitled.
Mr. GEY was selected as Chairman of the Bestuur, and before
Lim, in that capacity, Mr. BETHELL, Mr. WALKER, and
several others who had fought for MONTSIOA as volunteers,
took the foll~wiDg oath of allegiance to the provisional Go~ern

Dlent on February let, 1883., at Fort William within the con
quered territory:-

f( OATH OF ALLEGIANCE."
We solfmnly promise Dnd swear allegiance to tho people and

the laws of this 1erritory as citizens and subjects, and that we
will obey the authorities placed over and generally aim at nothing
but the maintenance of law, justice and order, and to promote and
cause to flourish the welfare and independence of country and
people, that is, the white population.

Thus done at Fort Willem. the 1st February, 1883.
LHere follow the Signatures.J

Sworn before me"
N. C. GET VAN PITTIUS"

Chairman of the Bestaur.

In the face of such evidence it requires Borne courage to
maintain that the treaty of October, 1882, was never acted upon,
and that no proprietary rights were ever asserted. by the
votunteerd prior to the establishment of the British Protectorate.
A provisional Government was appointE:d in the territory given
to the white volunteers under it, possesllion of at aU events part
of that ferritol"y, if not all, was held by the white volunteers,
beacons were fet up and notice was given to :MONTSIOA. that any
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cattle of his trespassing on the land set apart for the volllnteer.s
would be impounded. Application was made tJ the provisioua.l
Governm£nt by MONTSIOA'S trusty atlviser and others for land
under the provisions of the treaty, a village was prop=,sed til l:e
laill out, and many other acts were done sh'lwing that the treaty
was never repudiated. On April 10th, 1883, Mr. BETHELl..
wrote as follows :-

~ro the Government of Land Goshen.
GENTLEMEN,-I beg to enclose a tender for measuring and

surveying the town Pittius, according to the plan displayed in
the office at Fort '\Villem. In case my tender sh'lu~dbe accppted
by the Govemment I shall be prepared to begin the survey at
once, ani have no doubt the.t it would be completed in twenty
days. ~ hould the G()v~rnment settle to make the town at
BeIere's station I should submit a plan somewh1t different 10

that hanging in the office, ns more suitable to the nature of the
groun').

I have, &c.,

(Signed) C. BETHELL.

1'here can be no more convincing proof than this that the
residents at l\faffeking considered th 0 treaty to be binding at tha t
date. Selere's Station, or as it is otherwise written Saliris, is
portion of the country assigned to the whit'} volunteers by tho
trenty whic'l it is now sought to ignor€'. As to MOSIIETTE'S
warver of the treaty, no evidence is forthcoming, although
possibly that Chief might at some time have endeavoured to dis...
credit the claims of some of his volunteers in the hope of
bene:6.tin~ himself. In fact, as Mr. HUDSON states in hi~ letter·
to Sir. H. ROBINSON, dated June 9th, 1883, there was at that
time a secret understanding between MONTSJOA and MOSHETTE,
the object being to get rid of th1 claims of the volunteers and then
divide the couutry. Another reason has been advanced by a few
people to justify the repudiation by Her Majesty's Impelial
Government of the treaty of October, 1882. It is contended
that by attacking MONTSIOA after the establishment of the
British Protectorate and by refusing tJ recognize Her }Iaj sty's
Dc3puty Commissioner, all per.eoDs who had a.cquired rights under
that treaty forfeited such rights and their titles to land. Fl r_
feiture of land for high treason, sedithn, or public tumult" is not
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known to the Co~onial hnv, and its introductio"l into South Africa
would be a novelty, but" in a.,y cas~, forfeiture should un
doubtedly not be insisted upon till af er due trial, an 1 innocent
men should not be made to Buffer equ'illy with guilty. The
Ilhtory of the attack referred to will be r,iven Iler.'aftel", and upon
it a judgment can be formed as to the amount of blame to be at
tached to the condllctofthe volunteers. Upon this Bubjrct the action
of Her Majesty's Government in Stelhtland·--whcre forfeiture was
never hinted a~-is important. Under all the circumst mces the
refusal of Her MAjesty's Government at so remote a date to
acknowledge the treaty of October 2-Hh" 1882, afler l1adng So
often declined to interfere with the engagements of independent
Cldefs, and after having expres ~Iy decided against a
J'l"oposal cc to clear the freebooters out of the territories belonging
to MANKORO.aNE and MONTSIOA by force," will rightly or
wrungly he looked upon by many orthe most loyal of the QueE-u'a
subjects in South Africa. 0liI a harsh pl'oceeding, especially in the
c.:se of bO'lld-jlde pUI'chasers for value from t!lOse who Rcqui.red
rights under that tre:lty, and it will be sa!d that the Great Bl-i'ish
N ntion which has abided so faithfully by its own tre'\ties ought
110t to create in South Africa a precedent for so dangerous a
practice as the repudLdion of engl1~ementsentered into by persons
competent to contract.

III.

DURING M.;ay" 1883, matterd appear to h'\ve remained in statu
lJuoJ to use the words of the British Resident, Pretoria (a), in tele
graphing to Sit" H. ROBINSON on 2nd 1\1!lY. But another storm
was brewing. Cattle thefts by l\fONTSIO.\'S peopl6 from th.e
.Transvaal farmers began to increase, and MON'.rSIOA went in
person amongst "all the Chiefs of the North nnd W eB~ and
formed a confederation of twelve Chiefs.." intending, as stated by
Mr. BETHELL in a telegram to the Plivate Secretary to the

(a) BIlle-book [0. 36861, pllg~ 72.
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Hi-gll Commissioner, dated June 5th, 1883, "next month to drive
.m1 freebooters from ;MONTSIOA'S country and Stellaland." (a)
Ploof is thus fumhhed ofa deliberate plot amongst Native Chiefs
to erite the volunteers Olit of Land Goshen and Stellaland,
od 10 deprive them of the land reserved to them by the treaties
1Jetween MONTSIOA and MOSBETTE and between MANKO
ROANE and MASSOU'V. The firmness of the SCANLEN
:Mmistry in refusing to allow Mr. BETHELL to purchase ammu...
Ditioo for the purpose contemplated by MONTSIOA and his
fellow Chiefs had much to say to breaking the combination
1;0 formed. A letter written to MONTSIOA by the British
Residellt, Pretoria, at this time shows what that officer
thought of the origin of the hostilities which led to the loss of
portion of the Barolong and Batlaping Countries. Mr. HUDSON
trllly said " it is clear to me that the qaarrels between
MOSBE'rTE and yourself and again between MAssouw and
J4ANKO:aOANE criginated and led to all troubles, damages and

Josses to which you have been subject for some time past."
Allout the end of September or beginning of October, 1883, a
l1eplltOition from the Transvaal State left Cape Town en route
tn Englall'l, with a view to discussing with RaJ: Majesty's Im
perial Government a proposed revision of the Convention of
Pretoria. In the meantime the only complaint from Land
G~Len appears to have bee~ mnde by Mr. FBANCI~, a trader,
...110 repleeented to the British Resident, Pretoria, that a quantity
ef anna and ammunition belonging to him had been forcibly
.izetl alla eo:nfiscated by the Bestuur of Land Goshen (6).
With :reterenee to that complaint M.r. HUDSON wrote to Sir H.
lloB1:NSON as follows :-" I must confess that I do not see what.r. l!~lU..NCIS was doing in that disturbed country with such a.

fjDDtity of 8l'IDB and ammunition, nor are his explanations
t"herem satisfactol"y at present." The fact was that MONTSIOA'S
I-pIe were continually being incited by white men to attack the
iBllalitants of Land Goshen, and the sale of arms and ammuni
Um to tne natives had become a profitable business.

J. November, 18'33, the negotiations between the Transvaal

(II) Blue-book [C. 8686J, page 96.
(i) Ibid, page 69.
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D~putation and LOl"d Derby relative to the proposed revision or
the Convention of Pretoria commenced, and on February 27th,
1884, the Convention of London was signed. By the boundary
determined by that Convention portion of MOSHETTE'S country
was thrown into the South African Republic, the line running
-or. the east SIde of the road from Lotlakane (Rietfontein) to
I{unana (MOSHETTE'S station) until the garden grounds of that
station are I"eached, thence skirting Kunana SD as to iuclude it
and all its garden ground but no more in the South African Re
IJublic. The village of Lotlakane (Bietfontein) al d all its
garden ground were left outside the South AfrICan Republic.
The line continued to run as before through the gJ."ound laid out
for the village of " Roode Grond" or ., Rooi Grond," now called
" HeJiopoli~."

IV.

THE first article of the Convention of London defines what
'Shall be Transvaal territory, but nothing is said as to the owner
ship of or claims to the land on the western side of the boundal"y,
unle~s any inference can be drawn from the vague statement
that Lotlakane is lefli in c, native territory,:' or from A.rticle 2,
which provides that Her Majesty's Governmenc "will, if neces
sary, appoint Commissioners in the native territories on tha
eastern and western border of the South A.fdcan Republic to
maintain Ol"der and prevent encroachments." Consequently the
revision of the boundary line left untouched all rights lawfully
existing against or in favour of MONTSIOA. and MA..:NKOROANE

under their respective treaties; but even if the Convention had
contained a provision setting aside such rights that proviSion
would have been ultra vires as regards Land Goshen, inasmu~h

al it is quite clear that neither Her Mnjesty's Impe~ial Govern
ment nor the ~outh African Republic had any authority from
MONTSIOA., or from the Bestuur of Land Goshen, to deal with
their respective right. and liabilities. No one appea,rs even to
have had any authority to represent MOSHETTE, \Vho prote:t.

D



strongly against a boundal"y lin-e IhfbVing been made without '.his
consent which places portion .of his eountry within :the South
African Republic nnd tportian within the British il'rotedtOloa;te.
His own words are (a) :-" WJhtn makes my heart Bare 16 "the
ignorance in wmch I have been.kept of the arrangements ·under the
Convention. I would ha;v.e been satisfied if I had b eefA informed
and consulted. I wish to ·be independent tOf -both Gove~melit.s~

but to be on friendly terms." It cel1;ainly appears to be a hardship
that gentlemen assembled in London should disp lse of the country
of an independent Chief in his absence and without his lawful
authority. It is also difficult to -aee how a Protect orate could
have been .established over the grazing ground of MOSHETTE

or over Stellaland, then under its own Government, wit hout due
cession of the territories having been made by the .governing
bodie~. If Land Goshen had been duly acquired by l\iOSHETTE

or by the Bestuur as representing the volunteers un der the treaty
of October 24th, 1882, the sufficiency of the acrion of :AIr.
MACKENZIE in merely giving informa.l notice 0.9 Deputy Com..
missioner of the declaration of a Protectorate, without havi~g'

obtained formally the consent pf all parties to such Protecj.m',rte,
'Would seem to be open to doubt. Oessions from AIANKOROANE

nnd MONTSIOA alone did not justify the establis~ment. of n
Protectorate over land which had passe1 from un del' the
It vereignty of those Chiefs to MASSOUW and to MOSRETTE,

or which bad been ceded to the Governments of Stellaland or
Land Goshen. Original titles to farms iIi. Stellaland and Land
Go:!h~n hfJ,ve actually been issued in the Dlunea of MASSOUW

and MOSHETTE respectively. In any case jf the treaty of
OJtobe~, 182, b3 va.lid it \vQllld be only eql,i itable that the land
should pass under the F,rotector-ate burthened with any rjgb~s

affecting it. A most important fnct in connection with the
esta.blishment of the P.rotectorate is that, as ,~as dis.tinctly
pointed out to Mr. MACKENZIE by Sir H. ROBINSO N on April
14th, the treaties made by him with MANKOROA,NE and
l{ONTSIOA would have no legal effect until Ber Majesty by
Order in Council bad signified to who..t exte~t she would avail of

(a) Notes of Interview with MOSHETTE. Appendix B.
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them. No such Order seems to have been fesued. The appointment
of 1\Ir. MACKENZIE as Deputy Commissionet of Becl1uaualand.-
wbieh can be di::cussed more conveniently and fully in connection
with l\IANKOROANE"S country and the affairs of Stellaland - had a
most importunt bearing upon the CQUrlie of events in the Barolong
territory. Mr. MACK.ENZIE p.ppears to have been appointed
on Februlitl"y 21st, 1881, and on hi~ arrival iQ the Cape Colony a
Commiesion wai issued to him, dated April 12th, 1884. That
Commi$sion was very vngue, but in a letter of instructions fr"rn
Sir 1-1. ROBINSON of the same date libe.rty was a~col"ded to ~lr.

MACKENZIE "to leave the preseot Europea.n population of
Stellala.nd in possession of their lands" if he should so decide,

hut His Excellency added that" the c~se of per:ol.ls laJing claim
to the so-called Land of Goshe.n would appe:lr to differ materially
from that of the present European population of Stellaland. The
farms assigned to MOSHE'J:TE"S voluuteer~inMONTSIO,4.'S country

h lve never been inSflected,. surveyed, occup:eJ" .01 improyed.
Moreover tae territpry left to the Cltiif Mo.N TSIOA by the new
C(mverttion is so limited that no portion of it couldb.e well alienated,
and J~ou may nnd yourself obliged t.o ordet' the ejectment of the
persons trespassing at Booi G:rOIld.." It is clear tha.tn.t that tim~

Sir II. ROBINSON was not wc.ll-informed eithcJ.' a.s t:l the nature
nud extent of the Barolong c..ountry ot as to -the events which

iol1owed the signature of the 1reatl of OJtober, 1882. Leaving
claims to farms altogether out of the questioD~ if the tre~t.r of
October.. 1882, was valid" the .s )VereiJllty over L1n.d Goshen
became ves.ted in ~{OSHETTE, to whan the land, describeJ hj
definite bound Ir:e3 and beaconed off, was duly cededJ and f.o:n
tbat Chief Mr. l\IACKENZIE seem J not to have obtuin.eJ Q. fcrm11
cefsion of land or jurisdbtion. It will thus be seen tIt ~t grave
doubt exists as to whetner the British Protectorate over Land
Goshen has eVel" been lawfully declBJ.--ed, and as to ··whether Mr.
l\JACKENZIE had. power to eject the Roode Gr-oudhrmer3 utlder
any circumstances, especially in 'View of the JJ.on..exislen;e (f any
Order 1y Her l\Iajesty h Council avaihng herselfofthe a.avant~ges

ofAIlY ce$sion of jurisdiction by },!ONTSIOA.. TIle ;:tpl'0intmellt
of :!\tIl'. M.AC.KENZIE and the hope ~eated thel"~b'y of reco\'ering
that portion of t"Jeir terJ'itory conquered by A-IosHETl'E infused

D2
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new vigour into the people (If MONTSIOA, and the result was that
l\Ir. BETHELL, taking advantage of the absence of the greater
number of the inhabitants of Land GoshE'n at the weddil"g of one
of their number, mustered a Barolong force, and having attacked
Roode Grond cn May 12th, 1884. drove back t~e people, burnt
down all the houses upon the western side of the Convention line,
destroyed the furniture therein, ond left the families of the absent
Burghers houseless. When this outrage was committed Mr.
MACKENZIE WIlS in Southern Bechuanaland.

The contention set up on behalf of MONTSIOA, based it would
seem on the view taken by Sir H. ROBINSON in his letter of
instructions fo ltfr. MACKENZIE, then was that the establishment
of the new Convention line had the effect of giving him all the
country on the westel·n side absolutely free from any claim (n the
part of MOSHETTE and his volunteers, and he wrote a letter on
May 15th, 1884, addressed to the volunteers in these terms:
" After writing many letters, on l.\JIonday I went to Rooi Grond
and put you over the line with gentleness and destroyed some of
your houses. I now write to tell you that if you go back to live
in my country I shall come in anger and not only destroy your
houses but bind your people and take your goods. So listen to
my words for they are the last ones, and go away from my
o(luofry." The inhabitants of Boode Grond accepted the chal.
lenge and retaliated by sending out a oommando some days
afterwarde. In the usual manner of native warfare cattle were
caI,tured on several occasions, and such captures have been made
the foundation of charges of cattle stealing which have been
treely made against the Roode Grond people. At this critical
juncture Mr. ltfACKElTZIE arrived all Maft'eking, and on May
22nd, 1884, he obtained from MONTSIOA. a treaty or cession of
jurisdiction to the Queen. That is, therefore, aseumed to have
been the date upon which, jf at all, the Protectorate Wit'.! legally
establi bed. Having obtained the treaty or cession alluded to,
Mr. MACKENZIE-with whom the Government of Land Goshen
appear to have declined an 'intel'view-ad:Jressed a public
notice, without date, to the Europeans residing at Roode
Grond that in terms of his Commission and by virtue of
that treaty he thel'elly declared the whole of the Barolong
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country "to be under the protection, jurisdiction and authority
of Hfr }Injesty the Queen." Mr. MACKENZIE fell into
the same error which others did in supposing tha.t the
Government of Land Gosben or the" Commandant-General" at
that time represented the inhabitauts. If he h ld insisted on
visiting the people be would have thought differently. The
notice contained also the following peculiar intimation:-" I have
also to intimate that the Chief MOSHETTE" by d')cuments in my
poss !ssion in so filr as his own and his people's righti are con
cerned, consents to and de~ires the establishment of Hel
Majesty's authority in the Barolong country aforesaid." As
alrendy stated MosHETTE never made formal ces ion of his'
territory or jurisdiction, and the only ground for Mr. MAC
KENZIE'S intimation was a letter signsd by MOSHETTE, dJted
May 19th" 1884, wherein he says: "You went away without
understanding my views. I hav-e since c me to a decision
conc rning the treaty between the Quee.l and MANKOROANE
and .M:ONTSIOA. I also am in it." Another extrnct will sho\v
what his meaning was. "Why then," continued MOSHETTE"
"should th j boundary line go tl) the west of me 8!ld I remaim
outsid 3 Bechuanaland?" "Vhat MOSHETTE wanted was to get
back the portion of his country which the Convention lin3
threw into the Transvilal Repub'ic, in which event the
wily chief would become" a. child of the Queen," but he never
intenued to cede.. and did not cedeJ his jurisdiction to Mr. 1\-IAO
KENZIE, and he never executed any treaty or cession as }fONT.~

SIOA did. From the publio notice re!erred to it would appenl'
as if Mr. MACKE~ZIEhad wisely decided to acknowledge ri,ghtw
ot Europeans to land within the Barolong counlry. Later illfcr...
mation clearly 6hows that to have been Mr. l\IAcKENzIE's original
intention, fOl", as said by his great champion the Graham's TOJDlL

Journal on January 3rJ" 1885J "he proposed that the 'originu
volunteers' in Stellaland and GoshenJ namely" the freebooters
who came in 1882 at the invitaticn of the Chiefs and long before
the Protectorate was proclaimed, shou~d retain their land3."
At all event'l, in 1\la1" 1884, Mr. MACKENZIE requested
"all persons residing or desiring to reside at Rooi Grond
or elsewhere in the Barolong country" to lodg 1 their titles or
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eopies tli-e:reof" at Mdeking, on ot before Tuesda.y next, ths 21tb
instant.» The time limited was fat toO' short undet the circum
$tances, and the mode of gfting flOtice wa~inefFective, bot as BOOm

as the matter ~atne to the koe",leage or certain of MOSltE'l'TEfS

"t"oIunteers they re&pectfuU, reqnestod l\Ir. l\IACKENZ1E to take
no further steps loe:tpec-ting theftl till they had. consulted MOSItE'1'TE,

\\"liom they descloibed os thai-r Chief. Aceorl1ing t<l 1'1,.. MAC'"

KENZIE'S report to Sir H. RO':hlNSON, datea HltY 3Oth,1884, the
bearer of the request from the volut1teer8 .. espI&ined that a
considerable numbet of "folunteel's were ansious to come under
t)le Colonial Government or 'Onder the Bl'iti::lh Government
but that they wished firdt to consult MOS8.ET,!:g (a)~ I IiJhowed hiM
MOSHET'tE'S first letter to me, 1thich showed that he Was anxious
on his o"n acreoont to be under the Queen. Aftet' eeeing that
letter- he expressed hiS' intention of agitating for the' eignfng crt
a memorial by tlle volunteers, eOllcel"ning which' I felt aU I
-co111d ~ay "a~ that it w0uld receive due cont:ideration." ~o

better opportunity (ot'" au amicable settlement could have been
'Offered. If II. similar opportunity had been offered to Mr.
RHODES he would have made a peaceful arrangement within a
few hours. Mr. MACKEN~IE,unfortunate-Iy, failed to grailp tn-e
~ituaticn. If he had then realized as his EUPI:orterlii now d,) that the
white people considered-rightly or wrongly-that the treaty of
October-, 1882, \Vila binding, and if, encouraged by the information
--which now iii! proved to have been correct-that" a considerable
number of volunteers" 'vere anxious for Britidh f111e, he had
boldly gone amongst fIle- people, smarting as they were under
the (jutrage of Mar 12th, afthough thei'r ruined dwellings
might according fo Mr. MACKENZIE" come under the desig.
nation of htIts rather than houses," if he had discussed the
Eituation with thelli. acquir~d informatlon as to those ~ntitled fo

land under the treaty o( 188.2 and as to those who snbsequently
purchased, sa.tisfied himself as to the validity or invaliL1ity of that
freaty, and spoken firmly but kindly to persons or whom he
would have found rnany worthy of t:ympathy, the question would
ha"e been then and there s-ettlld for ever with honour to the

«(I.) Blue·b~vk [Co 419!], pa.ge 39.
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Bt'irish Crown-. Iustead of so doing Mr. MACKEN"ZIE.-who

.seems to have suddellly changed his mind and decided to set the
Uoode Grond people at defiance aBd to ignore their claims au,ler
-the treaty ill qU'estion.-appoin.ted Me.- WRTGHT, a clerk to a. "Law
Agent aJi Zeel'tl:tt,.1ro be Assista'11t Depu.ty Commissioner, and
hur.l'iedly left on M.a..y 31st, 1884, for the purpose of acquh'ing
paper ceSSieD& fr0m. Native Chiefs in 'Vestern Bechuo.nal&!ld, en
his way to~his form.er st'ltion at Kuruman. The lost opportunity
wilL cost the British. tarxpayelt dearly. The result of leaving the
point of danger at the most critical moment would have been
apparent to anyone except,.. perhap&, a worthy gentleman
unaccu::tow.ed to the ways of th-e world who had recently taken
to politics like Mr. MACX.ENZIE. What was the consequence P
The volunteel'sp looking with suspicion upon Mr. MAClCENZIE,
woo failed even to rebuk-e the raiders upon Roode G:uond on-May
12th", continued to assert. the claims whieh they insisted they had
to the land ceded by the. treaty of Oerobel·, 1882. On June-10th.
1884,. Mr. W1UGHT wrote to M~. J\.IACKENZIE-then 0:1 bis
useful journey - as follows: - "" GET is calling his men
together nDd intends reaping all the lands on the south
of the :river which he says were ceded to him by the Peace
Couvention. of October, 1882. They begin theil' work
to-morlOW. They have very kindly sent a verbal meEsage
to> the. effect tha.t anyone having a garden in the- tract af country
spoken of will be allowed to reap it provided he acknowled.ges
that he bas eowJ1o on the greuDd of whoever may have the title
deeds of the farm on which the garden is situated, and pay a
reasoDable rent for the Eame.~ The Anti-Boer and pal'tisan
character of all Mr. WRIGHT'S cOlrespondenee Elhows ho,v
unfitted. he was for a delicate post requiling great impartiality
and patience. If the highly coloured reports of the occurrences
about this time are carl fully examined, the true position will be
found to have been. as follows :-The inhabitant~of Roode Gron:l
~laimed portion of MONT!IOA.'S connilY by a. treaty'7Vhich they
believed to be valid. l\'10NTSIOAl'S people aggressively attacked
the cla.imants on May 12th~ burning- their houses and destroying

their property, and the Roode Grond people thereupon retaliated,
and ha.,ing in turn attacked their assailants, made capturES of
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clttle. Subeequently the white men, in the a~sertion of thei~

title to land which they claimed to be theirs as of right,
proceeded to reap the crops growing thereon, the natives
resisted, and several slight engagements were fought in
which the Roode Grond people lost several men. In all
these engagements some white men fought on the native
side, and at one at least the following were present :-Mes3rs.
BETHELL, 'VALKER, WRIGHT~ ROWLAND S, NICHOLSON

and FRANKLIN. The presence in the field of Mr. WRIGHT,

who was t.hen filling the office of Deputy Assistant Com
missioner, BetmS unaccountable, especially as he appears
to have done nothing t'l keep the natives back. Evi
nence of thig is furnisheil by a pa~sage in a Jetter from
one of the whites wh'l fought on MONTSIOA'S side to Mi'.
MACKENZIE, from which the following is an extract :_cr Ilad
he (WRIGHT) attempted to keep the people away from the
gardells or por"uade them not to defend their la.nds, that attempt
would certainly have been ir:effectual." It has been Iilhown again
and again that th~ validity of the treaty of October, 1882, has at
all times been the question at issue and that concession on that
point would have brought about quietude. Out of the contest
regarding that treaty every fight and every capture of cattle arot:e.
As al'peal's from Mr. "\\TBIGHT'S letttr to Mr. MACKENZIE,

dated June 14th, 1881, on his having an interview with Mr. GEY
regarding the BcLion of the Roode Grond people in claiming the
crops growing on the disputed ground, everything turned on the
treaty, GEY saying " We hold by the treaty of pcace ceding to
us the country," while WRIGHT urged "that the treaty W~IS No

conditional OIle, and that as the condition that the Tl"a'Jsvaal
Government should exercise jurisdiction over the country had
not been carri~d out the treaty had lapsed. Jt would have been
much more judicious on Mr. WRIGHT'S part to have brought
the question lIf the treaty prominen~ly before Her Majesty'&!
Imperial Government for decision at that time, and to have used
hh best efforts to re3train the natives from fighting pending a
decision as to the treat)·, instead of going into action with one of
the combatant parties. The conduct of the Roode Grond
burghers in a=lserting their claim to the disputed land, by reaping
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the crops under protection of cAn armed force, may be thought to
have been reprehensible, but it must be remembered that the
only law in existence in the Barolong country at that time was
the law of force. There was nothing to be gained by appealing
to the Deputy Commissioner, who hid not a single policeman at
his back and who was unable or unwilling, as already stated.
to keep t'he nativea in check. For thes'3 reasons blame
must not too readily be ca~t upon the Roode Grond peop~e for
endeavouring to protect what they believed to have been their
rights. Desultory warfare continued until a sign"l defeat of
MONTSIOA'S people occurred on July 31st, 1884 fa). According
to Mr. MACKENZIE"S telegraphic report to Sir H. ROBINSON,
received on August 6th, 1884, the Roode Grond peollle captured
a large quantity of cattle in the Bangwn.ketse (GASSITSIWE'S)
country, and If on the 31st this force or part of it came past the
statiO!: with the cattle; the intenticn was evidently to draw the
people out, and it was successful•. The portion with the cattle
was driven back after a despe;a."ate fight, but the remainder.
which was in reserve, and the 80 men from Rooi Gl"ond, turned
the Barolong's flank with the result that MONTSIOA has lost
about 100 men, including BETHELL nnd WALKER. The Boer
loss was heavy, over 30." This was the death blow to MONTSIOA'S
hopes. He had lost his bravest officer and most steadfast friend,
Mr. BETHELL, and l\Iaffeking was closely iuvested by his
enemies. An irlcorrect statement has been made in the House
of Commons relative to the position occupied by lire BETHELL
at the time of his death. It was said that he was a Britidh
police officer, leading a n'ltive police force. Mr. MACKENZIE,
who-i t is supposed with the view of setting a thief to catch a
thief-had previously appointe I a notorious lea.der of cattle
thieves to be an officer ()f British police, wished to give Mr.
BETHi:LL the appointment of a police officerJ but Sir H.
l~OBINSO~wisely objected. It would scar~ely have beenjudiciJus
to appoint MON'I'SIOA'S fighting Commandant to be a police
officer, and, accordingly, Sir H. HOBINSON telegraphed to Mr.
l\IACKENZIE on July 30thJ 1884 (b), U As to BETHELL'S

(a) Blue-book [C. 4:213]. page 84.
(b) Blue-book [0.4:215], page 12.
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appointment~ tlle more I think of it, the mO're in"'Jud'~a dOflt rt
appear to me to be at present. r bav~ tola l\'Iajor l.owE I
cannot approve ot it; at aU events until I have conferl'~d wrrh
you personally on tne suhject.,.l When Mr. BETHELL 'WltS shot

he was serving with Monsro,A's· figbting command"oJ" and :he
wa~ never in command of any polfce force. The E-I1oot.ing
()£" 1\1r. BE'lIlELL as he lay wounded was a deplol'able
occurrenc'e. The Hoode Grond 1'>urgners openly denounee the act
and eV(~ry one in South Africa regrets it. His corpse' was not
treatea witn indignity as nas ~eell alleged. The defay in t&e

tmriaI orthe Dody arose frdm a mistake mane ali to t'he terms of
an exchange of bodies between tn.e eombatanrs, a.nd, nn aUy, fhe
remains were enclosed in a coffin" snd decently intel"red. Tile
capture of Mr. 'VRIGUT 1)y artince ana bis subsequent imprison
ment cannot be d'efended~ but the wholesare cnarges of cattle
stealing and' gorden-robbing made agai"nst the 1{ood-e Grand
people are based on no' Mug l...ore tna.:l. the captU'I e or cattle- in
what was taJ(en on both sides eo be war, and tEul s,s'$ertion
()f ri~ht to tne garaens under the ~eaty of &ctober.. I~82, lly
reaping. die Cl'OPS standing thereon. As ad'mitred'by Mr. WRIGHT

notice was gIven f>efore reaping the crops that any native- who
haa plante«f in the garden ground might reap nis crop provided
Le acknowledged the title of the person to wuom the· farm upon
which tne garden" ground stood lind' ~een allotted under the
treaty. Other gross cIlarges of delibernte murder and outt-age
will De founa to hay\} their ol'igin mostly in heal'say and to be
generaily inca.pable of proof. The investment of Maff'eking was
continued, and hostilities were still proceeding when Mr.
RHODES, wno succeeded MI". MACKENZIE as Deputy
Commis~ioner on August 25th, 1884, visited -:Land Goshen.
He was accompanied: by Mr. JOUBERT, who had been appointed
by the Tl'unsvaaf GOl"ermneot to act in concert with Mr.
RHODES and to endeavour to effect a. peaceful settlement. Mr.
RHODES'S dt"mands appear to have required entire withrawal frorr.
the Barolong country illcluding the portion afleged to have been
ceded' to the volunteer.:. under the treaty of Octuber. 1882, which
was alone sufficient to eftl5ure th.eir rejection. The demands of the
burghers with regard to lVtonS-IOA. were equally objectionable to
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11'1".. RHODE'S, and a l'eqnest. of rhe'Deputy Commissioner thaI an
annistice should lie- grunted toOl' t4 dayS' havinA" been refuse.d, he'
refr afttr gi'ving warning that 'fJnstilitie! were being carried on
Ifgaintt s, protected subject ofthe Qlleea. It may De argued that
11he Rood'e GTond people' were to some e:l.tent justifiedia «leclining
to' grant If prolonged armistlC9' which might have enabled
M'ON TSrOA: again to defy them, especially as there "fnlS no llw

esral)lfshed in the country, and ]1'0 police available'! and DO

protection t<1 any omf except that given oy tlu,. riffe-; but nothing
C'lln be'sufficient excuse for the refusal to'rectlg'nize Mr. RHODES

as Her Majestyts Deputy C(lmmission-et, and for the' style- of
correspondence indulged in. There is good rea-son, nowevet', to'
believe tfJat t:Boa hosbnty shown to Mr. RHODES' 'Was con1fned to
Il few penons, and that, if Mr. RHODES h1d be'€n abfe to secure
a meeting witJ\ the geceraI body cf thEt inhabitantr, he would
!lave !'net with an excelIent reception. After Mr.. BHODES"S

aepBrture, MONTSIOA being no longer able' to nold out ~ued for
leaee and askf:d Mr. JOUBERT to intervene as mediator. Tlie
remIt was that aD' agreement or peace- was entered into on
AuguBt 30fli.. 1884, 1'>etween MOSUETTE, as Barolong Chief, and
t1i~ Government of- Land Goshen, as representing' the- wliite
popmation thenof, of the one part, and MONTSIOA. of the other
parl, wLereby MO:MTSrOA. was uepl,i\'cd of" all his couutry except
tie town ofMa:ffeking and ten fal'ma of 6,000 acres eac-h. The
Tl""a:nsvaal Government subsequently issued a Prodanratiof1
annexing the country conditionally to the Republic. but
upon disanowance by Her Majesty's Imperial Government that
Proclamation was at once 1t ithc1rawn. The Trans'Vaal
Government was undoubtedly wrong in issuing a Proclamation
ann'xlng even conditiollally a country under Britisll protection,
lind~ therefore, the Cape Ministry-when asked for their
views-expressed to Her l\tlnjesty's Imperial Govern
ment in their Minute of September 23rd, 1884, the
opinion that in view of German annexation and other encroach
ments calculated to shut in the Colony, deci~ive measures should
Be taien tor the maintenance of British authority in South
Alfrea, and that tfJe ConventiC'n of London snould t>e maintainea.
Tlie pre mpt and frank withdrawal by the Transvaal Government
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of tbe objectionable Proclamation left the Convention of I...ondoD
intact and vindicated the authority of the Britif:h Crown, and"
therefore, the Cape Ministry reverted to the position which they
occupied before the integrity of the Convention was threatened.
Their policy had consistently been to eBdeavour to annex the
country included within the Protectorate to the Cape Colony,.
Rnd thereby while securing Colonial b'ade interests to relieve
the British taxp::tyer of a grievous burden. To secure annex..
ation much care was requisite. Many. if not a majority, of the·
inhabitants of the Protectorate would have preferred that the
country should be annexed to the Transvaal, and the circum
stances of the country proposed to be annexed were such as to
necessitate a considerable expenditure by the Colony in excess
of t}te total revenue for years to come, which of coursa would
render annexation unpopular with many of the mem'bers of the
Colonial Legislature. As, however, the Cape Colony had some
interest in keeping the trade route to the intel'ior open, as a great
majority of the lDhabitants of Stellaland had shown a desire
to be annexed to the Colony in preference to being subject
to the dirrct control of Her Majesty's Imperial Govern..
ment, and as the ColoDial Government deewed it to be their
duty to assist cordially in relieving Her Majesty's Impe ial
Government as soon as possible of responsibilities undertaken
partly in Colonial interests, annexation not only of Bechuanaland
but of the countt·y westward was made a question of MinisteriJI
policy. 1'he means by which annexation was to be effected
might under the circumstances have b:en safely left to the
discretion of tke Coloni·l1 Government as representing the
Colonial taxpayer, who was about to take upon himself the
burthen of annexation. To the Cape Ministry it appeared that
the b~st way to secure annexation would be to effect a peaceful
settlement of the difficulties in Stellaland and in the Barolong
country. An Imperial officer of great judgment like Mr.
RrroDEB appears to have taken the same view, and instead of
giving way to the somewhat prevalent war fever he met the
difficulty in Stellaland like a wise statesman by conciliation. In
the Barolong count.ry there was ample land f\Jr aU purposes.
To restore a tribe of no great fcrce of character and possessing
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little energy to a large country which they never fully occupied,
and never properly worked, 88 Mr. MA.CKENZIE seems to have
"been directed to do by his Letter of Instructions, would have met
with no favour in any quarter. If. on the other hand, it bad
been thought sufficient to provide for the wants of the natives
,generally, there would have remained a large tract for the
occupation of white persons, whose Eettlement would be of value
to the Colony generally by developing its resources and opEning
up trade, while the settlers would contribute something to the
expenses of government. 1'0 give up the bulk of the country
to natives who did not require it would be unfair to the Colony.
If that were done the natives would get the benefit of an eXIJen
'Sive form of government, of police rrotp-ction, of educational
grants and other advantages, without giving any adequate
return by way of revenue or development. i\s the land would
'by annexation become the property oC the Queen in Her Colonial
Government, and as the cost of government would for the future
be defrayed by the Colony, it was assuredly not unfair to request
that the Colonial Ministry should be allowed before annexation
to effect a peaceful settlement of the land question in a manne r
just to the Colony as well as to the natives. Their intention
was to prJvide for the natives land far in excess of their require
ments, to re~pect the rights, if any, of white men who had settled
in the country, and to dispose of fhe residue according to law or ss
Parliament might decide. Accordingly tho Colonial Government
requested the permission of Her Majesty's Imperial Govern
ment to some of their number proceeding to the Protectorate
with a view to endeavouring to make a peaceful arrangement_
They urged strongly the risk of danger to the peace of South
Africa by the prosecution of warlike opera.ti iDS for the purpose
of driving out a few white settlers-who claimed a right to the
land occupied by them-and restoring at that late period MONT

SIOA.'S people to land not only of much greater extent than that
required by them but which there was ground for thinking the
tribe had lost in warfartf_ They pointed out the great expendi
ture likely to be incurred in military operations which were really
unnecessary. They warned Her Majesty-s Imperial Govel'nment
that the clearing of aU white men indiscriminately out of Land
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Goshen would necessitate the retention ill the countl:y of a. larger
armed force" and. that the fear .of complicafions and of i~curring
military expenditure greatel" than the l"eSO\Il"ces of the ColoIry
could bear would render doubtful the passage through P.arlillment
of .any pJ"oposai to annex the territory. His- Excenen~y ~ir

lIe ROBINSON thought differently, and expl'essed his views
atrongly. In his telegraphic despatch to Lord DERBJ':, d ...ted
October 17th" 1884~ His Excellency {ell into an error in
thinking "a change .seems to have come over MiniaterB in
.the last week." The po~ition of llinisters all tbro~gh was
quite consis.tent. The" I'ecent ('ncroachments U Eeferred t »in their
Minute of September 23rd, 1884. were not the occujlation-Qf
fanns by MOSHETTE'S volunteers in l,and Goshen: 1,\ question
des.cl"ibed by Mr. RHODES ut an interview with Mr. J OUBEBT

as " a small matter" (a). The encroachments referred to were
such as German annexation and the ·proposed annexation ofLand
Goshen by the Transvaal Government· tmder its proclamation.
The Cape :Minhh"y e:x;pressecl the opinion that in -,iew of
territorial encroachments by other 'Powera British ,authority
should be a.sserted .and the Convention of Loudon mainta.ined~

but they never hinted thilt the maintenance of Britis.h author~ty

in South Afiica required the presence (If a large nrmed force at
the expense of the Imperial Exchequer to drive out a few
mercenaries who 11ad settled in Land Goshen ,on the strength of
a treaty of peacp, and a few otller persons-excellent settlers
who had expended their all in the hona fide purcha~o of land
acquired under that treaty. But it was impossible to resist a
determination which began to show it~lf· in many quartero to
awakpn u the sleeping sword of war" in South Africa. A
miscbieyous and unfounded suggestion was industriou~~ prop a
ga'ed by Interested pOlitiCil.!IS to .the effect that. the Dutch
population of South Africa w.erll disloYlll. ]\Ieetings were held
at which '~Rule Brit:mni \" was sung with great fervour,
especially by gentlemen whose names will be found to be l.ot
unconnected with the rcceipt of SOl»e of the vast expenditure Oll

war now rapidly going on. Amid Joud protestations of loyalty to

(a) Blue-book [C. 4:2131, page 114.
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the Queen-£or whic', there was no necessity in a Colo:1Y where
Engllilb .and Dutch are devoted to their Sovereign-the warning
voice ofHer Majest.y's M.inisters in tlle C.ape Colony was not1J.eeded.
The advice of the Responsible Ministry of the Cape Colony, who
repr-esent the vie\\·s of the majority of the constitue ciE's of the
Colony and who are .responsible for the well-beirg of Her
Majesty's faithful subjects in that.portion of her unminions" wai
diSre~al'dedby Her Majesty's Imperial Government in favJur of
the platform statement! of Opposition orators. The view token
by. the Colonial Mini;try wi I be seen by reference to their
Mioute to His Excellency Sir II. ROBINSON, dateil October
13th". J884, ,,,h~l'ein they state that the 9onvention of London
having been upheld the situati'lD wa~ restored to tho condition in
which it existed on July 26th, when they laid before IIer Mlljesty's
Imperial Government the conditions upon which they were willing
to propose to Parliament to ann'..'x the Protectorate. Theyaddtd
that" in dhe i!lteres1 s of the Empire as well as of the l'ependency
l\.1itljstcrs are of ~piDion that questions intimately affecting the
fllture welfare of Her Majesty's Bubjects residing in the C"lony
can he best settled by the l\finishoy and ParTibment of the Colony.
In ae.cord.ance with this opinion, and with an eal'ne~t desire to
overt bloodshed and avoid the creation of race bitterness and
'lL'1tional jealousies, Millisters desire that llle 118Sent of Her
MaJesty·s Government shGuld be obtained to such members of
the Colonia.l Ministry as may be detel'mined upon proct'e ling to
the Jlrotectetl territory for the purpose of communicating with its
inbnbitants and ende:lvouring to restore order and effect a peace
ful settlement without the intervention of any arme~l furce.
Ministers submit this proposal in the :firm belief that their
I1.d¥ances will be met in a friendly sp'lit not only by the inha
bitants of the Protectorate but by the people C'f fhe neighbouring
States. and they dQcm it their duty to leave no effort untried
having for its object the prevention of a. collision between sections
of the Ji1uropean race in South ,1\ frica." The intention olthe Cnpe
Government was thereby .clearly disclosed. Thei~ intenfion was
to meet the Boode lh'~nd people in a conciliatol'y manner, to
endeavour to arrive at a similar settlement fo that arl"ivea at in
:steUaland -under similar circums~ances by IIer l\Ia;e3ty's
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Imperial ReprQ:lentativeJ aDd then t3 save tl}e Imperial
Exchequer the expenditure (If even one farthing by relieving
t hem of the burthen of the Protectorate for ever. StTangely
enou gh, an offer so favourable to the interests of the British
public was received at first rather coldly. The view taken ~ y
the Impprial Government seems to have been that there was no
middle course between forcible expulsion of all white men in
Barolong territory ond abandonmen t (If the Protectorate, while
ihe Cape Ministry-looking to the probabilities of annexation
and the titles claimed by white settlers in the country-thought
it would be wili;er to give ample land to the natiTes, to avoid
ill-feeling and complications amonll:st the whites by recogni, ing
l'ights to land which certainly had some foundation, to compel
all other eettlers to leave, and then to annex the territory.

The divergence in views was stated to be as follows by the
Cape Ministry in a. Minute to His Excellency the Governor on
October 17th, 1884 :-" His Excellency is ot' opinion that there
can be no 15atisfactory settlement arrived at without resort to
arms, while Ministers are of opinion that British authority can
be upheld and Colonial rights secured by permitting them to
take the coune they have proposed towards a peaceful solution
of this diffioult question." It will be for the public to judge
whether the subsequent c(\rrespondence between Hi~ Excellency
the Governor as representative of Her Majesty's Imperial
Government and the Cape Ministry showed any desire to be
guided. by the Responsible Advisers of the Crown in the Cape
Colony, or any wish to promote harmony of action. Lord
DEBBY certainly stated that Her Majesty's Government
attached much importance to working in harmony with the
Colonial Government, bu\ the warnings of the latter continued
to be unheeded. Finally, on October 31st, 1884, Her Majesty's
Imperial Government while expressing their pleasure at
the intervention of the Colonial Government decided
against the advice of the Colonial Government-that military
preparations were to be proceeded with although active opera....
tions were not to be commenced whilst Ministera were endeavour
ing to effect a peaceful settlement. The decision so arrived at
meant nothing more and nothing less than an expensive military
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~xpedition to Becltnanalaro.a under 11"J1y circmn~ance'S: Receipt
of the news that Major-Genera.l SiT: CHARLES WARREN bar} lefl
England with a large Military e.taff was quite enoug}) to caUS3
noisy opposition from speculat.,ors to .any settlement effected by
the Ca.pe ~Jinistry, to induc.e the false cry to be raised. c: Let
us Dot have aUGth~r ROBE..RTS fiasco," and to destroy the chances
-of peaceful annexation. The C~pe Ministry were placed by the
action. of the Home Government jn a difficult p)sition, but so
anxious were they to secure annexation as the only true mode of
sett1ement that they determined to proceed to Becbuana'and in
the hope of eff~ctiog a settlement. They wished to have thEir
bands free, but canditions were imposed upon them which may
be gathered from Lord DERBY'S telegr.lphic de3plltc'l received on
October 23rd. "Her Majesty's Government approve of their
(Ministers) m'\king an attempt if they will be preplred on th~ir

settlement being approved to a~cept responsibility of c:1ntrJl over
MANKOROANE and MONTSIOA'S country. Any agloeement they
make of course must be subject to approval of Her M ,j :S'y'8
Governmeut, and it will be c~sential that all whito men leave
MONTSIOA'S location except such as Her Majesty's Government
on recommend tti ,n or Hi6h Co~mis~io~er may spacially gt'ant

permission to remain, and tha.t ample Ian 1 shall be secur..d to
MONTSI.}A'S people. Before any fclrm3 m \1 be gl°clnted. to white
meo, if any land is so granted, fa;r rent to b} paid to MOSTSIO.A."

1n reply the Cape Minister.a stated: As set forth in Sir 1-1.
ROBINSON'S telegram to Lord DERBY of 9ctob3r 24th, 1884, that
they were p:-eparad "to proceed to Protectorate aOld endJilVOUr to
make best arr,mger;nents possible, consi$te!lt with j \lst recogtlitioB
of the rights and claims of all p:uoties, the terms to be sllujel"t to'

approval of Her !VIajesty's Government after considerJ.tion of
their report. Ministeloa ar]d that Parliament has I:O~ a"Jthorlze<l
them to ac~ept responsibility for control of cou '1try, conseqll ntl,y.
t~ey are not in a position t,l accept conditions b;d down i ']
message, bid tlLey think that if their mission be successful they wz'U
be abld to Rubmit proposals for government of cote ·,t"y pending
annexation wAfc/1. wzlllJe satzsjactory to Her lI1.ajestll's Government../J"
On October 30th, 1884, Lord DERBY finally stated thtlt he waa
glad Ministers should intervene, and added, "Your definition of

E
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